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ÁBSTRACT

Seven biological characteristics of the

of T" spiralis var"-pesgger¿irgfix in Swiss

with the sâme stages in five bird hosts

chicken, herring*gull, ring-bil1ed gulI, and

intestinal and muscle stages

Webster mice vrere compared

: Japanese quail, Leghorn

Franklin's gull.

Position of the adult T¡/olrns in the i-ntestine rem¡ined anterior during

the first week p"r-" and díd not differ significantly ar day 5 p.i.
between mice and bi,rd hos ts. Percentage recovery of adult r¡/orms \.{as

low in quail compared to mice. Fenale/male sex ratio was higher in
birds' Inversion of the sex ratÍo occurred in 10 days in míce and 20

days in quai1" Feroale !üotrns recovered from gulIs started to release
larvae in vitro I day earlier (day 4 p.i.) than worns recovered from

mice and quaÍl (day 5 p"i.). The mean number of larvae rereased in
vitro by adult females recovered from mice and bírds during the day of
peak larval production riTas sinilar. Duration of the intestinal stage

was prolonged in bírds (at least 60 days in quail) compared to rnice (11

days ).

Muscle Ínvasíon \{as less intensive in birds compared. to mice (except

for Franklin's gulls). RCl-values vrere a stable characteristic for the

host. The high pe,i:centage of infective muscle larvae in the regs of
four species of b:'i-ds suggested the presence of an organotropism of the

nematode for the -1-eg iluscle in birds. No vin¡Ience of the parasite was

noted for doses u.p to I0r000 larvae/host.

-1V-



A definite pattern of host ínfluence on morphology of adult and

larval- wonns could not be discerned. Adult nale \Áiorms recovered from

mice and quaÍl were most dissinilar, and adult females recovered from

mice and Franklin's gulls were most sinilar.
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INTRODUCTION

Trichinella pseudospiralis Garkavi, 1972, (Nematoda: Trichinellidae),

r¡ras first isolated from an American raccoon, procyon lotor L., in

Dagestan, North Caucasus, U.S"S.R. " The original description r^ras based

on the absence of cysts in the muscle stage and the snaller dimensions

of the infective larvae, compared to T.spiraris (owen, 1935).

Trichinella taxonomy has and wirl probably be confusing for mâny

years. Trlchinella spiralis (owen, 1835), (temperare forn), T.nativa

Britov and Boev, 1972, (arctic forn), T.nelsoni Britov and Boev, rgl2,

(tropícal forn), and T.pseudospíralis, vrere elevated by some authors to

separate species according to genetic isolation, geographic dístribution

and adaptability ro individual hosts (Britov, r97ra, 197lb; BriÈov and

Boev, 1972; Boev et al., 1979). T.pseudospiralis was considered to be

different to T.spiralis and accepted as a species, based on the

following bf-omorphological characteristlcs: smaller dimensions of the

infective larvae, different shape and number of stichocyÈes of the adulÈ

wornsr different molting and maturation times of adults and muscle

larvae, ability to complete the life cycle in birds and the absence of

-1-
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encapsulation around the larvae (Bessonov et al. 1975). Also, reproduc-

tive isolation bett¡een T.spiralis and T"pseudospíralis was demonsErated

by Bessonov et aI. (I975). T"pseudospiralis is closely related ro

T"spiralis, but does rrot differ from tt serologically (Bessonov et

aL. rr976 ; Britov, L977). All newly erected species vrere synonymized

by Madsen (1976) and r.pseudosnl-ralis was considered as a varíety i.e.,

T"spiralls var. pseudospíralis by Machnicka (L979), Belosevic and Dick

(1980), Chadee and Dick (I982), since they consldered that there rdas

insufficient evídence Ëo ral-se it to species status.

Natural Lnfections

described in meaL*eatfng

of. ¡rTrichf-nella-liketr r^rorrns \¡/ere previously

bírds and in manmels (see A,ppendix I).

Laboratory anínals - mouse, rat, Syrian hamster, guinea pig, rabbit,

domestic animals, pig, cat, and monkeys - \^7ere shown to be susceptíble

to experimental infections (Garkavi, r974, 1976; Miroshnichenko, 1976;

Pereverseva et al., 1974) " More than 14 species of bírds representing

several orders lrere experiuentally infected ¡+ith T.s. var.pseudospiralis

(Britov, r974 ; Tomasovicova, r975; Tomasovícova and Gorkova, 1976;

Geller and Malykhina, r9763 Miroshnichenko, L976, r97B; Garkavi, r976;

Tomasovicova and l{ovorkao 1982) "

My objectives raere: (1) To compare biological characteristics of

T"s. var"pseudospi-l:-a]és during iÈs intestinal and muscle stages r¿ith

rLhose in Swiss l¡Iei:r;ter r,:íce and in five bird hosts, í.e" Japanese

qua1l, Coturnix !s!it::jÌåI ¡gpg4çg Temminck and Schlege1, 1849, chicken,

Gallus gallus L. e lieri:i-ng gull , Larus argentatus Pontoppidan, 17 63,

ring-billed gul-l, Lt:gu jtelgvrgrerrelq Ord, 1815 , and Franklin's gull ,

ï,arus piÞixcan I"Iagl-ei:o iB31



(2> To examlne whether the host influenced the morphology of the

nem¡Ëode at the adulÈ or the larval stage.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

I. Parasites

'Ihe strain of Trichinella spiralis var. pseudospiralis used in these

experiments lras supplled by Dr. G" Faubert (Mac Donald college, McGill

University). The ísolate was maf-ntained in Swiss l,Iebster mice ( CRL:

COBS CFW' Charles River Breeding Laboratories, Wilnington, Massachus-

setts, U"S'4"), by regular transfers for nine passages in this laborato-

rY"

-4-



II" Maintenance of Experimental Animals

All experimental anímals were maintalned tn the anirnnl holding
faclllties (A"n"r") or the Zoology Department, university of Manitoba,

and kept under the f ollowíng standard conditions : hurn:idf ty 50 + Io"Á,

temperature 2L + 2 'c and a diurnal cycle of 15 hours light and 9 hours

dark.

Mice: The mice used in thfs study were 50

Purina Co", Canada) and water ad libitun.

Quail: Japanese quail, c. c. japonica, were obtained frorn the Depart-
ment of Aninal science of the university of saskatchewan and maintained

in A'H'F' for 12 to 18 generations. One week old and 2-3 ¡aonths old
adulË quaÍ1 r¡Iere kept under standard cond.itions. commercial chick
starÈer (Feed-Rfte, chick starter uedícated with 0.orz5l Amprori.-u,

manufactured by Feed-Rite Ltd., I{innÍpeg, canada) and r¿ater were given

ad libi.tum.

Lrlebster rnlce weighing 30 + 10 g and gÍven

Chi.ckens: Young nale white Leghorn chickens, G.

age ¡ \,rere supplied by the veterinary services

Manitoba and kept under conditions similar to the

Gulls: Three species of gulls lrere used

var.pseudospiralis : herring gulIs, L" argentatus,

s gu1ls, L" pipixcan.

to 60 day o1d outbred Swiss

Purina mouse chow (Ralston

gallus L", 2-3 days

of the University

Japanese quail"

of

of

as hosts

ring-bi11ed

Eggs were

for T" s"

gu1ls, L"

collecteddelar¡arensis, and Franklin,
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from three different gurl corouies in Manttoba, canada: herring gurl
eggs cane from East Shoal Lake, ring-billed gull eggs fron Dog Lake, and

Franklln's gul1 eggs from Q¿|ç-Hemmeck Marsh" These bírds were taken

under a Federal Permlt issued to Dr. R. Evans, university of Manitoba,

Collected eggs were lncubated in a forced-air incubator at 39 + I " C

and 65 + 5"Á relative humldity for 2-3 weeks" After hatching all birds

were 1eg banded, the band numbers and date of birth were recorded.

Young gulls vlere fed prevíously frozen ocean perch fillets and beef

liver, four times daf-ry. At the age of 2 weeks, following a calcium and

vitamin D deficiency (rickets), a protein and calcium supplement ( 2 ni
of Geviral@ and sinilac@ or rsonil @ ) was administered once a day by

gastric íntubation. chtck grit (poultry Feed Distributor) and egg

shells also complemented the diet. Gulls vrere infected ¡+ith T.s.

var'pseudospiralis, at the age of 2 months, and thereafter fed dehydrat-

ed cat food (Meow Mix, Purína) and given water ad libituro. Once a week

ocean perch fillets or beef liver was added to the diet" Gulls \¡rere

mainÈaLned in cages that appeared to cause no stress"



III. Biologícal Characterization of T. spiralis var. pseudospiralís

T.so var.pseudospiralis may be separated from T.spiralts by its

unencapsulated muscle larvae and abiltty to complete the life cycle in

bfrdso rn thfs study, Èhe biological characteristies of T.s.

var.pseudospíralis in five species of birds, c. c. japoníca, and G.

gallus, (Galliformes ) or L. argentatus, L. delawarensis, and L.

pipixcan, (Laridae) I Ias compared to those obtained. in Swiss Webster

mice"

The relationship between

stage, the number of muscle

the number of larvae shed in

worm numbers during the intestinal

recovered in the muscle stage, and

by adult Trorrns was investigated.

adult

larvae

vitro

In the course of the invasion, the following aspects of the intesti-

nal stage were examíned: (l) Distribution of the adult r{o¡rns in the

snall intestíne of the hosÈ (as defined by Dick and sirver, l9B0). The

median for each populat.ion of Trichinella was deternlned as that point

of Ëhe intestine where 50"/. of the worns were anterior and 507" of the

worns were posterior. The median values were averaged and a standard

deviation was determined. IÈ is assumed that worns in each 5.07"

(I/20tn) of the íntestine were distribuÈed evenly. Throughout this

study the averaged median value r¡il1 be referred. to as positioa. (z)

Percentage of invading larvae establishing themsslygs, (3) Female Èo

male ratios, and (4) Duration of the intesÈinal phase.



B

The reproductlve capacity index or RCl-value, defínes as the number

of muscle larvae recovered, divided by the number of larvae injected
(Dick and Belosevic, 1973). This RCI-value was used to assess the level_

of infectivity of T.spiralis for different hosts. The RCI-value was

determíned at day 40 p.i., unless otherwlse specified..

In viEro 1arva1 release (IVLR) was defined as Ëhe mean number of

by adult female \^/ontrs per 24 hour period..nev¡born larl"ae shed in viËro

Infection procedure.

Oral i-noculaElon: Procedures for isolatíon of larvae from miss were as

follows: ínfective muècle larvae vrere obtained day 40 p.i" by artificial

dfgesEíon of tnfected CRL: COBS CFI.I (SIlr) mice. rnfected mice v¡ere

sacni-ficed by cervical dislocaËion, welghed, skinned. and eviscerated.

Each carcass was then put through a meat grinder and the ground tissue

rdas sLr-sÞended i,n a 1Z solution of pepsin-llcr in tap water, I ratio of

meår: (g) to pepsfn-HCr solution (n1) lras rz7 l, f or I hour ar 37 o c,

r..¡:',-Lir j,rrí;e;:uittenË. shaking. Digested rn¡terial was placed in a Baermann

uiiaj¿r.,1.1:ï-ts ccnsi-sCíng of a funnel v¡ith cheese cloth fixed on the large

,j'Ft'fi:i-j18" ¡r-r:d. a J-amp placed above the funnel providing the heat sour:ce.

!-,::'.'.¡;j"c) i:ri:: al]or.¡ed Ëo accumulate for 30-45 minuËes, The bottom 15 n1 of
r.;..J,¡1:-'-r:',- i,¡¿j.s coJ-lected in a graduated. centrifuge tube and allov¡ed to

t:'.'ï-i-1 ,.: :1 1:.!"- 5 r.;-:i-i!rrtes, and then the supernatant was discarded. Larvae
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\dere resuspended in a 0.162 solution of agar in 0"85"Á saline, and mixed

by aspfrating and flushing several times with a pasteur pipette"

Dllutions r¡rere performed until the desired concentration of larvae/nl

was obtained, usually 0" I nl f or each ínfection dose. I^Iorms \.rere

counted at 16X wfth the al"d of a dissecting nicroscope (I{tld M3, Leitz,

canada), from four 0.1 ml aliquots, spread on the four separate grids of

the counting slide devise. When large variations between counts

occurred, four additional counts were done.

OraI infections were slightly different for mice and birds. Mice

r^rere orally infected, after a brief ether anaesthesia, by gastric

intubation with a dose of 400 larvae/mouse. Birds were held. firmly and

ínoculated wirh a dose of 1000 larvae/bird by placing a tube Ínro the

oesophagus "

Surgical ínoculation: T.s. var.pseudospiralis muscle larvae rrere

surgically transplanted in the duodenum, jejunum or ileum of swiss

I+Iebster mice and Ëhe position of the adult r¡rorms ín the host's íntestine

recorded day 5 p.i" and compared to the posiËion obtained day 5 p.i.

after oral inoculaÈÍon of the parasite"

Reclpient mice were briefly anaesÈhetized l¡ith eÈher, followed by an

intraperitoneal injection of 0"15 nl/I0 g body weíghÈ of a sodium

pentobarbital soluËion (Nembural, Abbot, Montréal, caNADA) in a l:I0

dilution of sterile distilled !¡ater, r¡ith a 25-gauge, 1"6 cm (5/g fnch)

needle. The abdomen was swabbed with 702 ethanol. The experiment was

performed under laminar air-flow sterile hood (Envírco) using instru-
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ments dlsinfected in an alcohol bath (7O"Á ethanol). An incision I cm

long e/as m¡de through the skin and the body wall to Ëhe left of the

linea alba and slightly anterior to the groin areao The appropriate

portion of the srnall intestine, the duodenum, iejunum or fleum was

ltfted gently up and out through the incislon with the aid of a curved

blunt surgical probe" The portlon of the lntestine to be injected was

rested on the shaft of Èhe probe during the injection" Four hundred

larvae, suspended in 0"1 nl of 0.85"/" NaCl and O.L6Z agar were ínjected

wl-th a I nl syringe firred wirh a 25-garge, 3.8 crn (r"5 inch) need.le.

The needle r\7as held perpendicular to the longítudinal axis of the small

intestine. After Ínjection the syringe and needle lrere flushed Ëo

determlne if any larvae remâined. The site of injection was mnrked with

black thread knoÈted in the mesentery" The abdominal muscle an¿ skin

rlere sutured with catgut chromic 3/0 usp (B.Braun Melsungen A.G., west

Gernany) "

Intestinal stage of the parasite ín míce and birds"

Þlice: Ninety, 50-60 day old cRL: coBS CFI.I (slr) mice were inf ecred

orally wlth 400 larvae each. The srnall lntestines of three mele and

three female mice lrere examìngd each day to study the intestínal

longevfty of the parasite (raute r)" I,rorrn position on day 5 p.Í. was

also studied l-n thírty orally-infected and eighteen surgically-infected

mice "



Infectlon dose doo r /m
(larvae recovered from mice) ¡uuu r/u IUUU l/o 1000 l/b 1000 ì/b

INTESTINAL STAGE

Dl stri butl on and

No. ðnimal s/day

Tabìe I.Study of bioìoglcal characterlstlcs of T. splralls var. pseudosp.lralls
in varlous hosts. Infection dose 400 ìaFvaeTmor¡se and loõo-T-arviéZ6T¡d.
Note: Days 2-+11 t small jntestines were examjned each day from dãy 2until day ll,

om mice) 'wvw ttp rvuu r/u ruuu l/o i000 l/b 1000 l/b

gi]j 99ls cll 
f fll,l, Adu.lt.^úJaparnse . youns /andwrn tJñ' ^uurL u Lidp¿rEse Young I'and-9 Leghorn Rìng-bllìed Herrlng guìl Frarklin'sCrlìmice (50 - 60 days) quaiì (2 - 3 mos.) Japarese quailr ã¡íäien oult f2 mnq-ì 12 mnc ì ,..-^^ \

Days' 
-) 

1l Days 3 _) 10,12,14, Days 3 _> 10, Days 3_)20 Days 3_> B,lonsevlty 
ì3¿ 

ro'24' 40,60, lz-, 14, 16 rz,r4,zo

AJSCLE SIAGE

RCI-vaìues day 40 post-

No.

. lncreaslng lnfecilon
doses - l{0. larvae
ìr¡-õõt/anlmal

400 l/m i000 t/b 1000 l/b 1000 t/b 1000 l/b

6

n = 30 day 5 (oral
j nfect I on )

n = 18 day 5 (surgical
infection)

. lncreasing time post-
lntectlon (days

. trðnsfers

IN VITRO LARVAL RELEASE

(days )

765
100,400,800,1000,2000, 1000,5000,10000
2500 ,3000 ,3500 ,4000,
5000 ,7 s00 , 10000 , ruo00

40 40_60_160_250

I generations in mice g generatjms in quai I

HOSTS

2 
-> 11

chicken suì ì (Z mos. ) 1z mõs. ) lâ rnår. I

h;|lo¿tttto'tu''n'

10

I
n=5 dayT

40 -80

n.3 day5
n=5 dayT

40

I
n"3 dayT

40

hìò0,12,14

40

I-¡ 2¡ , OO

40

h->B,rz,t4,zo

H
ts
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InfecEed mlce were sacriflced and the entire srnall intestine removed.

The srnall intestine, under uniform tenslon, was transferred to a biased

grid (Branbell 1965), pinned, and then cut into 20 equal segmenËs. Each

segDent llas placed in a 15 ¡nl vial containing 10 nI of 0.85"Á saline
solutlon" Vlals were then refrigerated overnight to allow the breakdown

of the intestinal mucosa and facilitate the counting and sexing of the

I^7orms. After refrígeration, contents of each vial were emptied into a

Petri dish, each intestlnal segment slit lengthwise and the mucosa

scraped f rom the muscularis. Numbers of male and f emele r,rorns \¡rere

recorded in each mouse for each segment and worm posltion, percentage

recovery and sex ratl-o determined each day, from day I p.i. until such

tirne that no adult lsorms were found for tvro consecutive days. Distribu-

tiou of r.s. var.pseudospiralis was studied day 5 p.i. in each of the

orally or surgically infected míce. ContenÈs of the stomach and caecum

were also checked for presence of parasites.

Birds: The intestinal stage of T.s. var.pseudospiralis was studied in

adult (2-3 nonths old rnales) and young (1 week o1d males and females)

Japanese quail. Thirty-six male adult quail were oral1y infected with
1000 larvae/bird, and each day three birds v¡ere sacrificed, starting

from day 3 to day B p.i" and every second day from day B to day 16 p.i";

birds were also examined on day 20 and d,ay 24 p.i" (table r). presence

of adult vrorrns in the snal1 l-ntestine was checked on day 40, 60 and 160

P"i", r+hen RCl-values were determined. The lntestinal distribution of

T"s" var.pseudosPÍralis in one week old Japanese quail, orally infected

wiÈh 1000 larvae/bird was studied on day 7 and day 9 p.i" (three birds

each day) "
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Eighteen ring-bflled gu1ls, 2r herring gurls and l6 Franklin,s gulrs

were orally infected at the age of 2 months with 1000 T.s.
var.pseudospiralis infective muscle larvae obtained day ho p.i. frou
artificlal digestion of fnfected cRL: coBs CFI.I (sll) nice. worm posftÍon

in the lntestlne was studied each day, starting from day 3 to day rz
p'i', and every second day from ð,ay 12 until day 20 p.i. . one gurr of
each species r¡ras sacrificed per day, except for day 7 , when five
ring-bílled gulls, five herring gulls and three Franklin,s gulls úrere

examíned (Table I).

Quail and gulls were sacrificed by asphyxiation with c0, , and the

intestinal tract f.rom gízzard to anus was renoved. The snall intestines
of quail and gulls lrere divided into 20 equal segments using the rneËhod

described for the mouse intestine. Each segment was d.eposited in a small

Petrí dísh containing 37 oc salLne, slit longitudinally and the mucosa

scraped from the muscularis. The scraped intestines were incubated for
at least I hour at 37 " c in an environrnental chauber, to allow Ì,üorms to
free themselves from mucous and other inËestinal debris prior to

counting and sexing. Female worns were isolated and. placed in a petri

dish containing saline at 37 "C before being r¿ashed and inoculated ínto
culture medium (see section ou in vitro larvar release, p.17). The

gízzard, caecum and large íntestine t¡ere also exarníned for presence of

trorms.

The procedure used to study the

var.pseudospiralis in the small intestine of

Ëhat used for qual_l because partially digested

distribution of T. s.

gulls was different from

food ín the íntestine of
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gulls obscured r"7onns, thus affectlng accuracy of worm counts. Therefore

each scraped segment was placed indfvl-dualty in a Baermann apparatus and

adult vJorms r¡rere counted and sexed, The same birds were used to study

Ëhe longevity and in vltro release of newborn larvae by female \a/onns.

Muscle stage of the parasite in mice and birds.

The effect of

hosÈ on RCl-values

infection dose, age

were studied on the

of the infection, and age of the

followíng hosts"

Mlce: Eight to 12 male and female CRL: COBS Czu

lnfected with 400 larvae/mouse for each passage

RCI and larvae/gram values were determined. for

day 40 p.í" for generations nine to sixteen .

(SW) uice were orally

of the parasite" The

each infected mouse at

The pathogenicity of T.s" var.pseudospiralis in Swiss ¡tebster mice

was sËudied after infecting eight to ten míce per infection group wíth

13 dosages (table I). Mortalities were recorded daily for the first ZO

days p.i. and Èhe infectÍon dose responsible for the death of. 5O7" of the

hosË populaÈíon recorded ( LD50 ) "
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Quail: The ínfectÍvity index of T.s. var.pseudospiralis was determined

in three Japanese quaíl, orally infected with 1000 larvae each,

following each transfer of the parasite for generations t\^/o to nine

(ra¡te t).

Infective T.s. var.pseudospiralis muscle larvae from quail were

obtained by artificial gastric digestion, using the procedures for

isolating muscle larvae, (outlined Ín section on inoculation, p.g).

Quail lrere examined for muscle rarvae each time , i.e. ð.ay 40r 60, 160

and 250 P.i., the presence of adult worns in the intestine vras afso

checked, using the method described for the collection of the adult

v/orms fron quail and gull intestine (see p"13), but without sectioning

the intestine in 20 segments. Quail vrere sacrificed by asphyxiation

with C0, , weighed, skinned and eviscerated. Pieces of breast and wing

muscle r,Jere renoved and compressed between two'glass slides and examined

for r^¡orrns. The carcass rvas divided into several parts: neck, lef t and

right breast, thro wings, two 1egs, head, and remainder of the body. Each

carcass or part of the body was then put individually through a neat

grinder and the ground tissue suspended in a 1Z pepsin-HCl solution for

t hour at 37 oc wíth inrermitrent shaking I Ratio of meat (g) to

pepsin-HCl solution (nI) vras I:7 1. various pepsin concentrations

( 1/ 2"Á and 17" ) , HC1 concenrrarions ( r /zT" and r"/" ) , durarion of

digestion ( I to 2 hours ) and time in the Baermann appararus ( l/2 to 2

hours ) did not influence the number of larvae recovered.
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The survlval rate of T"s" var pseudospiralis muscle larvae in adult

and juvenile Japanese quaf-l was studled by neasuring the RCI-values on

day 40, 60, 160 and 25o p,i, ín adult quarl and day 40 and g0 p.i. in

young quail, all lnfected with 1000 larvae each. The lnfluence of

infective dose on the RCr-values vras studied day ho p.i" in adult

Japanese quafl l-nfected wlth 1000, 5000, and I0rOO0 larvae per bfrd.

Influence of Êhe sex of the host on RCI values was studfed in young male

and female quail at day 80 p.i" o

Chickens: Reproductive capacity index of r.s. var.pseudospiralis was

determined day 40 p"i. in one young rnale white Leghorn chicken.

Gulls: The RCr-value of T.sn var.pseudospiralisr âs well as the

distribution of muscre larvae rvere deternined. on day 40 p.i. in six 2

months old herring gulls, five ring-bí11ed gulls and five Franklin's

gulls" The Èechnique for recovery of the parasite was similar to that

described for quall. The influence of the host on the RCl-values r^ras

investigated" Larvae recovered from those gulls where a high RCl-value

lIas found llere transferred ínto Swiss Webster mice and RCI-values

determined after each of four passages inËo uice" The infection dose was

400 larvae/mouse. Larvae obtained from herring gulls were also transfer-

red into Ë!üo golden hamsters, Mesocricetus auratus Waterhouse, 1839,

with an infection dose of 800 larvae/hamster"
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In vitro larval release ( rvLR) "

Mice: The mean number of larvae released in vitro by adult female

worms/24 hours was determined fron days I to l0 p.i, . Mice infected

orally with a dose of 400 larvae/mouse !/ere sacrifj.ced. and the entire

small íntestine removed from the abdominal cavity and deposited in a

large Petri dish containing 0"852 NaCl at 37 "C. The intestine was slit
longitudinally and the mucosa scraped from the muscularis. The mixture

was placed in a Baermann apparatus and adult r^rorms allowed to settle for

1 to 2 hours" The botton 10 ul was collected, and male and female worms

sexed and separated" Femels worns were r^¡ashed once in 37 "C saline and

twice in 37 "c c¿- MEM Eagle, Earle's Base ( nodified ) tissue culture
medium and 10% fetal calf sertrm ( by volune ). Female !/orms Írere then

deposited in 2 rn1 plastic cone bottom vials containing I nl of tissue

culture medium. This operation hras performed under a sterile hood.

Via1s were capped and stored at 37 "C in the dark in an environmental

chamber for 24 hours" At Èhe end of ÍncubaÊion, the supernaËan¡ was

removed from each vial, and the number of ner+born larvae counted.. When

number of larvae released llas too high for accurate determination of

numbers, the rernaining content of the vial was placed on a counting grid

and larvae counted (at 16 X)"

Birds: The 24-hour rate of rarval production by female T.s.

var.Pseudospíralis in bÍrds !¡as determined in vitro using a similar

experimental procedure to the one used for fenales recovered from mice.

The tines p.i. Èhat females were tested are outlined in Table r.
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IV" IIost rnfluence on Morphology of r. spiralis var. pseudospiraris

Measurements of adults and

vrere assessed to determine if

vrorms. In additíon, variation

Swiss l^iebster mice, in relation

muscle larvae of T.s" var.pseudospiralis

the host specíes affected the size of

in size of muscle larvae was studied Ín

to elapsed time after infection.

Collectlon of worros.

Adult rÁrorms used for morphology studies were collected from mice and

bírds day 8 p"í" " Day 8 p.i. rras chosen because recovery rate was low

1n birds ând m¡¡ip1¡m r¡/onns Írere recovered that day. As small numbers of

femele vTorms \¡Iere recovered from the bird host, these fenale wo¡1ns lrere

used for both rnorphological studies and for in vitro larval production.

Females llere fixed 24 hours later, after being lncubated íu culture
medium, excepÈ 1n the case of worms recovered from mice, when half of

the fenale \^rorm populaËion recovered was fixed day g p.i. without being

Èested for IVLR" Male adult worms were also collected. day B, aecording

Ëo the method previously described for the retrieval of the parasiÈes

(see p"IX)"



Male and female muscle larvae r^rere obtained. from

gulls by artificlal dígestion of the muscles, according

described for oral inoeulatlon (see p.g).
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mlcêr quaí1 and

to the Èechnique

Fixation technique.

The standard nematological technique for relaxation of worns by

applying gentle heat was not successful with all Lndívld.uals, as some

larvae remained coiled even after death. Adult and larvae lrere fixed in

70% et}:.ar.ol for 1 to 8 months, then left for 2 days in an oven at 56 oc

in a 507" glycerol-lactophenol solution for clearing. As the internal

anatony of larvae could not be seen clearly, due to Èhe presence of a

thick cuticle, cotÈon blue (0.0f2) was added. to the lactophenol and the

s1ídes heated for 2 to 3 minutes aË 65 to 70 o C. I,Iorms !¡ere mounted on

glass slides in glycerol and the cover slip ringed with nail polish.

Measurements "

Irlorms were selected at random wiÈh a sample size of 50 chosen in most

cases. Insuffl-cient fernale worms \{ere recovered fron ring-billed gulls,

and few male adult ulorms lrere recovered from all hosts, so sample sizes

in these insËances were smaller. l"feasurements of adult wor'lns included.:

total length, length of the oesophagus measured from the tip of the head

Èo the stichosome (including the buccal capsule), and width at the

oesophago-intestinal junction" Measurements of adult female rnrorrns
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lncluded: total length, length of the oesophagus, width at Èhe oesopha-

go-f-ntestinal junction and dlstance of the vulva from the anterior end..

Measurements of the larvae incruded: total lengthr length of the

genital anlage, length of the rectum, and v¡idth at the oesophago-Íntes-

tinal junction" Male and fem¡le larvae were selected at random and the

críteria described by Kozek (1975) used to sex lnfective larvae. Male

larvae were characterized by: (l) a crossing of the lntestine over the

gonad from the ventral to the dorsal side, (2) the blunt shape of the

anterior pole of the gonad, and (3) the length of the rectum being

about 50 un.
I

Female larvae were charact.erized by: (1) the intestine always being

along the dorsal sÍde, (2) the sharp point of the anterior pore of the

gonad, and (3) the length of the rectum being about 25 yn ín length
(Belosevic and Dick, Ig79) "

worns !/ere measured on a T.v" monitor (conrac, model RNCA 9, covina

Californla, U-S.4")' connected t.o a Sony vídeo cauera (black and white)

and a Zeiss photomícroscope II. A mís¡epgter scale nras used Ëo convert

measurements i.nto millimeters.
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V" Statfs tics

The mean for each parameter of experimental hosts was averaged and a

standard deviation deteruined. The averaged nedian values for intesti-
na1 dlstribution \¡¡ere compared by a student's t-test. A 0"05

probability 1evel was considered signíficant. SËudent's t-tesË was also

used to compare RCI- and IVLR values.

rn the morphology studies, Behrens-Fisher's test was used to compare

two samples where unequal variances were determined by Bartlett's test
(soka1 and Rohlf, 1969). A 0.05 probabirity level rras considered

significant and paired tests were done on five variables for male eTorms,

seven variables for female adulÈ r¡rorns and. six variables for larvae.
Measurements of adult eTorrDS recovered from ring-biIled gulls were not

used for statistical analysis, due to the smarl sample síze.
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Biological Characteristics of the parasite in Mice

fntestinal stage.

Position of T.s. var. pseudospiralis in the small intestine: Intestinal

position of r.s" var.pseudospiralis, (see definition of the median, p.7)

!/as determined each day from day I to day 10 p.i. (ta¡le rr). A lower

median value indÍcated a more anterior location in the intestine and a

higher median value indicated a more posterÍor location (Silver et al.,

1980). Adult worms were nainly located in the anterior half of the

small intestine of mice during the first week p.i. . I^Iorm position

varied litrle berween day 1 and day 7 p"í" (zr.g + 5"6) ro (2g.6 +

13.8). I'Iorms shif ted posreriorly ar day B p.i., (44.8 + 12.4, Table

II). Position of worms after oral or surgical infection did not differ

significantly (P>0"05): the median position at day 5 p.i. afrer oral

I"

-22-
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ínfectlon of T.s. var.pseudosplralls was 18"9 + 4"3, and lt vras lz"l +

4"7 after surglcal lnoculation of the larvae ln the duodenum (Table

III). When worns llere injected in the jejunun and the lleum, r¡rorn

position was more posteriorr 49"T + 29"9 and 80.9 + 6"1 respectively,

suggestlng that the ¡rrorms remained aÈ their pof-nt of injection and did

not migrate to their normal location in the intestine, Le. the

duodenum" No worms were found in the stomnch or caecr.tmo

Percentage recovery: The mean percentage recovery of adult T.sn

var.pseudospíralis from Ëhe intestine of orally inoculated mice v/as

l8.t + 9"I"/" during the first 10 days of Ínfection, with a aximum at day

3 p. t" of 27 .5 + 5.5"/" (Table rr). The average percenrage of larvae

recovered on day 5 p.i" after oral inoculation was 33"4 + g"L and was

not significantly different (P>0.05) from percentage obtained after

surgical injection of larvae 1n the duodenum. I.lorms started to leave

the intestine afËer day 7 p.i", indicated by a decrease in the percent-

age of worms recovered.

Sex ratÍo: The average fenale/male sex ratio of adult worps in the

snarl intestine of mlce lras sLable (r.7 + 0"5I), until day g p.t.;

thereafter it r/as reversed as fewer female v/or¡trs Rrere found in the

intestine. The sex ratl-o was 3.13 on day 5 p.i. after oral i-noculation

and varied between 3"19 (duodenurn),4"6 (jejunun) and 3.73 (ileum) after

surgícal inoculation (Table rrr). The sex ratio was 0"61 at day 10

p"i", the last day that females \¡7ere recovered in the intestine.

Longevity of adult parasites in the srnall intestine of mice: A rapid

loss of s/orms occurred between day B and day 12 p"í" , No female worIns
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TABLE II. Intestinal distribution of T. spìraì is var. pseudospiraììs in
oraììy infected Crl: C0BS CFU ISTI mìîe. 

-
Days No. mi ce

posti nfecti on j nfected
Horm

position + S.D.
% J¡lSex

recovery + S.D. 'ratìo

I

2

2

4

5

6

7

I

9

10

11

T2

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

2L.9 + 5.6

17.3 + 3.3

23.3 + 5.2

18.9 + 4.4

14.3 + 3.2

17.0 + 3.2

28.6 + 13.8

44.8 + 12.4

43.3 + 12.8

54.6 + 19.5

*

0

16.2 + 8.4

25.3 + 5.5

27.5 + 5.5

24.6 + 6.6

24.6 + 4.9

24.6 + 4.9

20.5 + 2.2

9.5 + 3.6

4.9 + 4.5

?.9 + 2.6

*

0

2.00

2. 08

1. 99

t 10

2.03

2.L4

r.76

7.37

0.61

*

0

* one male worm was recovered.
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TABLE III. Intestinal distribution of T. spìratis var^. pseudospiralis in
Cr"l: CoBS CFI.J Swiss Hebster micffiay
Sur"gicaì and oral infectjons.

Porti on No. Inject. Recoveny 7, Sexintestine animals posìtion position recoveny natioinject. (%)* + S.D. + S.D. ?rc

Duodenum 11 7.5 IZ.7 ?6.4 3.19
+ 4.7 + 7.5

SURGICAL Jejunum Z 47.5 35.4 Z3.B 5.78
+ 3.3 + 9.9

INFECTION r 62.5 78.4 zg.5 3.37

Ileum 1 87.5 83.8 46.8 3.67

3 92.5 79.9 22 3.78
+ 7.0 + 0.9

ORAL INFECTION 18.9 33.3 3. 1 3
+ 4.3 + 9.1

* l'Jorms were injected in the same segment (i.e.,5%) of the intestine.

36



I,rere recovered froro the mouse l-ntestíne af ter

0n1y one male worm was recovered in one of the

1l p.i., while on day 12 and 13 postfnfection

of r"¡orms.

day

sfx

the

26

10 p"i. (Figure 1)"

mlce examined on day

lntestines l¡ere free



Figure l: The distrl-bution of r. spiralis var. pseudospíralis in the
snnll intestíne or rice-(si* rice \./ere examíned eactr day).
Note: r¡/orns were sexed af ter day 1. Shaded areas are males,
unshaded areas are females, and arrows point to median
position of populatlon.
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Muscle stage.

Passage experiments : The RCr-values for each transfer of r. s.

var.pseudospiralis in Swiss Webster mice were determined and mean

RCr-value for eight generations lras 27 .7 + Lz"z (Table rv). The nean

nuuber of larvae/gram for total body weight for eíght generations !¡as

388"3 + 163.9 (Tab1e IV). No significant differences between RCr-values

of male and of femele mice and between Latvae/gtam in male an¿ in female

mice rrrere noted, therefore data from both sexes were pooled.

Pathogenicity: The effects of increasing doses of T.s.

var.pseudospiralis larvae on the RCl-values and larvae/gram in nale and

fenale mice are presented 1n Figure 2o Both sexes were pooled since

larvae/gran in male and female vrorns qrere not significantly differeut
(P>0"05). RCl-values increased. for each higher concentration ínoculum

until RCl-values reached a value of 26.2 + 4"4 at an infection dose of

31000 larvae/mouse. ThereafËer, an increase in the inoculum did not

result in a corresponding increase in the RCl-values. The larvaefgram

in host tissue increased as Èhe infecÈion d.ose íncreased.. High

RCl-values obtained for infection doses of 800 and 11000 larvae/mouse

rÀlere unexpected. The experÍment \^7as repeated with a different group of

experimental animals and a different source of ínoculum (11000 larvae)



TABLT IV' RCI-values and muscle larvae/g of body weìght, for seven passages of T. spinalis var.pseudospì raì j s i n crl : cOBS cFt^l swi ss- ttebsier'mi ce (o.v qõ õãtËi.rã.tfårfffir'ioåt.0,ã-înene t^'ôs no significant difference between maie an¿ female mice.

GENIRATI ON

OF PARASITE

NO. l"1ICE

RCI-values 23.3

Î * S.O. +1.9

10

La rvae/g

X + s.o.

11 12

18.5

+5.1

567.0 499.2

+67.6 +151.2

10

13

l0

16.2

+i .9

L4

10

24.8 31.2

+4.3 +16.7

2?t.B

+37 .9

15

320 .7 435. 9 368. 5

+28.2 +272.8 +195.3

16

27 .3

+14.2

L2

XofB
generations

10

36. 5 25. s

!.6 +12.7

429.6 29i. 5

+108. B +i33.2

76

27 .7

+12.2

3BB. 3

+163.9

UJ
O
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and again a high RCl-value was produced. Four out of the ten inoculated

míce were dead on the sixth day p.i, wfth a dose of 101000 rarvaef

mouseo At the infection dose of 201000 rarvae/mouse, two mlce out of

ten died on the third day p.t. and five nice dled on Ehe fourth day

p'1. . Therefore, the LDro dose is somewhere between l0ro00 and 201000

larvae/mouse.



Figure 2: rnfluence of dose of the parasite on RCr-values and rarvae/g
recovered from ml-ce musele Note: closed circles represent
Larvae/gram, and open circles represeut RCl-values. (n) =
number of mice infecËed.
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In vitro release of newborn 1arvae.

Larval producÈion by individual females per 24 hours ín vitro is seen

in Table v. Femalss started to release rarvae on day 5 p.i., and peak

larval production occurred on day I p.i., with a mean number of larvae

released/female worm of 26"9 + 9"7. Female worns released larvae from

day 5 p.i. until day 11, when Èhe last worm Þ/as found in the intestine"



Days

postlnfectl on

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

l0

ll
t2

l3

t4

l5

16

l8

20

24

40

60

160

lable v' In vitro.larval reìease by !. spiraris var. pseuciospiraiis .í.eniaì..5
recovered from mice and bird-s.-lirectïon ¿osä q00 Tã;tññouiä'..¿1000 t arvae/bl rd. Note: n=numbei oi-iàrule ;o*;-"*;;i;;A'.'"Nurrä"'n
number of larvae recovered ls underlineo.

r{tct

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

1 + s.D.

0

0

0

0

16.6 + 8. I

23,1 + 8.9

22.1 + 6.3

26.9: 9.8

8,5 + 7.5

12.7 + 6.9

J¿p¿nese qu¿i ì

1 + s.D.

50

50

50

50

23

24

0

0

14.6 + 7 ,6

10.7 + f ,g

16.6 1 10.6

9.4 + 9,4

9.0 + 7.6

8.5 + 4.2

7.3 + 5.6

9.8 + 7.4

1.8 + 2.¡6

0

Ring-bll ted gut ls

BIRDS

50

50

26

50

78

50

50

50

50

50

l0

ll

l0

?5

24

ï + s.D.

0

3.4 + 3.7

19.4 + 7,5

13.4 + 6.4

15.3 + B.B

8.7 + 6.9

14,9 + 7.6

12.8 + 9.7

l6.l + 10.6

8.3 + ¡9.2

2.1 + 3.7

llerr.ing guì Is

50

50

150

81

79

25

l0

2t

50

50

l2

I + s.D.

0

1.7 + 2.9

16.9 + 9.5

10.6 + 9.2

12.6 + 9. 9

12.2 + ll.2
l?.1 + l2.t
12.8 + t4.4

24,5 + l0.z

22.2 + tz.t

12.8 + l?.9

5

?

fì

Frankl ln,s gul ls

1 + s.D.

50

50

50

50

50

46

0

0.4 + 4.4

15.5 + 5.9

15,3 + 6.6

12.6 + 4.4

13.7 + lt.g

2¡.3 + 9.4--_--
13.5 + 7.6

50

ll 13.0 + 6.9

(,
L¡
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II" Blologícal Characteristics of the parasite in a
Hos ts

Variety of Bird

Intestinal stage.

Position of the worms in the small intestLne: The position of r.s.

var.pseudospiralis remained anterior (about I57i) in the quail and gu11

snall ínÈestíne for the first week after infection. The average

position in the quail íntestine l¡as 15"3 + 2.6. PosiÈj-on of worms at

day 7 p.i. in quail was 14.9 + 9"1 and not significantly different from

position ín ring-billed gulls (r7.9 + 5.8), herring gulls (L4.7 + 3.4),

and Franklin's gulls (r4.8 + 9.4), r¡irh p>0"05 (Tables vr and vrr).
Irlorms started to shfft posteriorly on day 12 in gulls and on d,ay 24 ín
quail. I+rorm posl-tfon was posterior on day zo p.i. fn herring gulrs
(752) and Franklfn's gulls (56.52). No v¡orms were found in rhe gizzarð.

or the caecumo

Percentage recovery: The percentage

ffrst 24 days of infection was 3"4 t
+ 7I"37" T.ras recovered on day 5 p.i.

percentage take of 77" or less (tabIe

the gull snall intestine was low and

recovery in Japanese quail for the

3"9"/" (Table VI). A naximun of 12.6

, while all other days p.i. had a

VI). Recovery of adult worms from

variable: a maximum of 13"6"/" was
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TABLE VI. Intestinal distribution of T. spir-aììs
oral ly i nfected Japanese quai I .

var. pseudospiralis from

Days No. birds
posti nfecti on i nfected

l,Jorn

position + S.D.

% q,¡ Sex
+/o

recovery + s.D. ratio

4

5

6

7

o

10

L2

14

16

20

24

3

3

J

3

13.4 + 6.1

16.5 + 3.4

lB.5 + 4.2

13.5 + 2.6

14.9 + 9.1

13.8 + 9.5

17.1 + 8.9

17.5 + 2.5

17.6 + 10.5

10.2 + 5.4

12.5 + 3.5

35.0 + 14.1

5.0 + 4.7

7.1 + 3.5

12.6 + 11.3

7.5 + 5.2

1.4 + 1.3

1.9 + L.7

0.6 + 0.3

0.5 + 0.6

1.6 + 2.4

1.3 + 0.5

0.2 + 0.1

0.3 + 0.1

2. 51

4.92

2.90

3.?6

? to

3. 07

4.67

14. 00

4.44

7.00

0. 50

0.67

2

3



TABLT vll' lntestinal distribution of r. spir"aljs var. pseudospiralj! in three species of guììs. R.B. (ring-billed
3il.]iJi'!.3;.Jn:;:'ii.:,]l:];"frH;l_inli.intffitå'''"'.-]=¡"Ë*pt.hostð;u=såxpt.hosts;

Day s

postinfection

3

4

5

l.lorm

position + S.D.

26.8

10.5

16.9

18.8

17.9b

(1s. e¡

37.3

l8.l

17 .2

47 .9

?B

ll.3

6

7

?6.6

14.4

20.24

(1s.s¡

24.8

14.7b

(1s.4¡

6.8

6.7

27 .0

7.7

50.9

4.7

87 .5

86.3

75.0

B

9

10

11

t2

14

16

1B

20

15.8

21,4

20.4

15.0

14.84

(1s.c¡

15.4

24.7

7.3

59.5

recovery + S.D.

R.B.

2,9

7,7

2.9

1l .8

10.9b

(+16.8 )

6.6

13.6

10.0

ô.4

6.4

1.1

13.4

16.4

17.64

(1s.c¡

t2.6

4. 3b

(1t.2¡

?..8

1.0

2,0

9.0

8.5

1.3

0.5

0.5

0.6

44.6

32,9

2?.5

t2.8

2.04

(10.1¡

6.3

22.9

4,2

1.9

g/ Sex

ratio

6.25

6. 70

13. 50

9. 00

3.41b

7 .25

3.69

50.00

3.10

31.00

10.00

3.47 2.58

2.64 1.56

3.344 2.77

4.t2 1.98

3.34b 9. ooa

8.33 2.70

10. 00

22.00

3.28

2.54 ?.27

12.00 1. B0

4.00

5.00

2. 00 28.00
Lj)
co
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found on day 9 p.1. ln rhe rlng-billed gulr, 17.6 + g.4% on day 5 p.t.
in the herring gu11 and 44"6"Á on day 3 p.i, for the Frankrln,s gul1

(Table VII).

Sex raÈío: The average fenale/na1e ratio of adult r^ro'rns in the snarl

intestine of quall was 2"51 on day 3 p.i", versus 0.67 on d.ay 24 p.i.
The sex ratl-o ln gulls was extremely variable and sometimes reached

values as high as 14"0 (in quail, on day 12 p"i").

Longevity of adult parasites in the sma11 intestine of birds: A rapid

loss of adult eTorrns occurred in the intestines after day 6 in quail
(Figure 3) and day 12 in gulls (Table VII). Gravíd femrles were found

in quail and gull intestines on each of the 20 days of observation.

Seven males and five fecund fern¡les úrere recovered on day 40 p.i, when

the Íntestines of 12 adult quail vrere examined and one male and tv,ro

females were recovered on day 60 p"i. from all three birds. No adult

lrortns r.rere found on day 160 p.i" frou the intestine of adult quail.

Gull lntestines were checked on day 40 p.i. for presence of adult !¡orms,

but none were found"



Figure 3: The distribuÈion of T. spiralis var. pseudospiralis in Èhe
snall l-nt.esÈine or Jãpanese quail (th;ee birds were examined
each day). Note: shaded areas are meles, unshaded areas arefemales, and arrosrs point to median position of population.
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Muscle stage,

Passage experfments: RCI-values and larvaefgram after each transfer of

Èhe eight generations of T.s. var.pseudospíralis in Japanese quail are

presented ín Table VIII" RCl-values increased from generation two to
nine from 1.8 to 7.6 + 4"6, respectively. The average RCr-value for
quail over eight generations was 4"2 + 3.3 and Èhe larvae/gran was 41"5

+ 30.8 respectively"

RCI-values recovered from rtng-bllled gulls and herring gulls r^7ere

1I"l + 8.2 and 11"9 + II.7, respectively, whereas RCl-values recovered

from Franklln's gulls were 27"2 + r7.9 (Table rx). The number of muscre

larvae/gram in Franklin's gulls (f20"1 + 84.9) was four times the amount

of larvae/gram from quail muscle (4r.5 + 30.g). The number of Larvae/

gran from ring-billed gulls vtas 27 "B + r7"7 and 13.7 + 12.3 fron herring

gull (Table IX).

one chicken sras examined on day 40 p.l. for presence of muscle

larvae" The RCr-value was 1"5, and 2"4 larvae/gran of body weight

were recovered"

Larvae obtained from gulls with particularly high RCl-values !/ere

transferred into Swíss Inlebster mice. The RCl-values doubled or tripled

after the fÍrst passage of the parasíte from gull to mice, except when



TABLT VIII. RCI-values and muscle larvae/g of body weìght, for seven passages of T. splralis var.
pseudosplralis in adult male Japanesi quaii (áay 40 postinfectíon).

Generatl on

of parasite

No. bi rds

Infect. dose
2000

larvae/blrd

2*

RCI-value

X + S.D.

2r<

I a rvae/g

Î + S.D.

2000

1.8

* quaiì were pooled and digested by group of two birds.

I 000

2.6

29.6

2.7

+0.4

I 000

41.6

3.9

+2.5

25.4

+?.4

1 000

37.8 40.9

+23.8 +21.0

4.1

+1.8

1000

X of eight
generati ons

8.1

+4. 9

1000

7 8.4

+46.2

1.4

+0. 9

1000

20

7.6

+4.6

11.9

+6.7

69.1

+43. I

4.2

+3.3

41.5

30. B

uJ
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TABLE IX. RCI-values and T. spinalis var. pseudospìralis muscle larvae/g
of body we ight îor ilrree speci es-õf guìTllday 40 posti nf ecti on ) .

HOST Ring-biì1ed guìI Herri ng guì ì Frankl i n's guì ì

No. bi rds

RCI-val ue

/bi rd

X RCI-val ue

+ S.D.

1.4

15.2

12.9

2t.6

4.5

11.1

+ 8.?

3.1

J4. 5

14. 3

4.5

9.1

6.3

11.9

+11.7

39.8

28.1

16. 1

48.3

3.5

?7.2

+17.9

ì arvae/g 40. 4

30. 3

47 .6

16.5

4.1

27.8

+17 .7

3.4

a1 )

15.9

5.9

10.7

8.6

13. 7

+I2.3

227 .6

123.3

50. 4

175.8

23. 5

120.1

+84.9

x

+

I a rvae,/g

S. D.
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RCl-values from the gul1 v¡ere already hlgh (Figure 4). RCI-value in one

ríng-b1lled gull ú/as 15"2, but af:'er the first transfer lnto mice

RCl-values reached 48"7 + 7 "3" After four transfers in mice, the

RCl-value was 26"4 + 6.7, a value close to the value obtained during

generation transfers in mice. High RCl-values (248.9 + 15"8) were

obÈaíned from two golden hamsters infected wíth larvae recovered from a

herring gu1l"



Figure 4: RCl-values and Larvae/g after transfer of the parasite from
gulls to míce for four generations (infection dose, 400
larvae/mouse)" Note: a= RCI-value from gul1;b= sample size;
m= uouse; G= generation of parasite in mouse; (RCI-va1ue *
S.D./larvae per gram * S"D.) o -
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Distrlbution of muscle larvae 1n four specles of birds: Distribution of

muscle larvae fn quail, ring-billed gul1, herring gu1l and Franklf-n's

gul1 are l,llustrated in Table X" Legs were the mosÈ heavily parasitlzed

part of the body (25"0 - 38"8i() 1n all four species of birds srudied.

Breast muscles were also infected in higher proportion,

Influence of infection dose on RCl-values and number of muscle larvae

recovered in adult Japanese quail on day 40 p.i.: RCr-values were not

significantly different (P>0.05) for infection doses of 1000, 5000 and

101000 larvae: the RCr-values were respectively 4.I + 4.L, 1.8 + 2"1

ar.d 2'6 + 3"3" RCl-values obtained after seven transfers ín quail were

4.2+ 3.3., and not significantly different from a direct infection with

parasites recovered from mice (4.I + 4"1).

Influence of the age of the host:One r,¡eek o1d quail were less suscepti-

ble to the parasite than older quail. RCr-values were low (0"8 + 0"s)

at days 40 and 80 p.i. (1"3 + 1"6) (taUte xf).

Influence of the age of the lnfectíon: l"luscle larvae were still presenÈ

in adult quail on day 250 p.i., but the RCr-value was very 1ow (0"4).

RCl-values in adult quail appeared to decrease as a function of tirne

(faUte Xf) " In contrast RCI-values in young quail increased. frou day 40

to day 80 p.i. (Table XI)"

Influence of the sex of the quaí1 on RCl-values: Fena1e young quail

were more susceptible than young rnales

indicated by hígher RCI- values (l "5 + 2"

0"6 for .eles).

to T.s" var,pseudospiralis, as

2 for females compared to 1.0 *



TABLE X. Distribution of T. spiralis var. pseudospiralis ìarvae jn the muscles of birds.

JAPANTSE QUAIL

% total No.

Muscìe reqion larvae/ larvae
regi on lg

Neck

Left breast
muscl e

Ri ght breast
muscl e

Hi ngs

Legs

Head

Remai nder of
carcasse*

9.45

11.98

15 .81

9. 39

31.87

0. 99

20.51

RING-BILLED GULLS

% totaì No.
I arvae/ ì arvae
regi on lg

63. i

28. 5

33.7

38. 0

43. 0

4.4

21.8

5.08

21.7 4

16.23

B. 39

30. 46

3.97

14. i3

* skeleton pìus attached muscìe, walì of abdomen and thoracic cavìty.

HERRING GULLS

% total No.
ì arvae/ ì arvae
reg i on lS

24.r

42.8

4v. u

12.3

55.2

6.7

16.8

17 .09

6.71

B. 94

9.16

25.03

8.94

24. 13

FRANKLIN'S GULLS

% total No.
I arvae/ I arvae
regi on /g

20.7

8.3

10. B

5.1

14.9

7.?

8.3

6.02

11.56

1i.23

1i.08

38.79

9.24

i2.08

28. 3

28.0

28.2

15.0

zà.a

20. 3

15.5

F.
\.o
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TABLT xI. Influence of dose and age of infection on RCl-values in adult
(2-3 months old) and young (1 week oìd) Japanese quail.
Infectj-on from.Crl: CùRS CFI,J (Sl,l) mice.
Note: n = number of birds.

Days
postinfection

RCI-values
+ S.D.

No. ì arvae/g
+ S.D.

Adult quail

40

60

160

250

-a50

3d
2ð
td

4.1 + 4.1

1.9 + 1.9

0.8 + 0.5

0.4

44.3 + 48.2

I7.4 + 17.0

28.5 + 25.i

4.3

Young quai I
10 ot+ g

rr/+g
0.8 + 6.9

1.3 + 1.6

7.4 + 7.4

8.1 + 13.1

40

80
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In vitro larval release.

Female r¡Iorns isolated from the quall intestine between days 5 and 40

p.i. produced larvae in vítro (Tab1e v), No larvae were produced by

females recovered from quail on day 60 p"i" . Larval production by

females recovered fron quail and assayed in vitro started on day 5 and

peaked on day 7 p.i. (16"6 + 10"6), as presenred in Table v. Larval

productiou by females recovered from gulls and assay.d ¡tt vitro peaked

on day 5 p.i. for fernales recovered from ring-billed gulls (19.4 + 7.5),

day 1l p.í. for females recovered from herring gurls (24"5 + 10.2), and

day Lz for fernales recovered from Frankll-n's gulls (2r"3 + 9.4" see

Table V). Hlgh numbers of larvae were produced during 4 days by fenale

llorms recovered from quail, whereas high larval production lasted at

leasÈ 2 ¡seeks for females recovered from.gulls" However, due to

mortaliËy of ring-billed and Franklin's gulls , in vitro release of

nevrborn larvae could not be detenained every day.
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rII" Host Influence on Èhe Morphology of Adult and Larval T. splralis
var. pseudospiralis

Measurements of mele and female adult T.s. var.pseudospíralís,

recovered day 8 p.i" from ml-ce, quail, ring-bflled gul1s, herring gulls

and Franklin's gulls are presented in Tables XII and XIII. Male adult

rrorms recovered from Crl: COBS CFI.I (SW) rnice measured 1"11 + 0,1 rnm i¡
length and 0"027 + 0.003 mm in width. The oesophagus measured. from the

tip of the head to the stichosome (including the buccal capsule), ú/as

0"21 + 0.025 mm long. Female adult rrorns recovered frorn Swiss tr{ebster

roice measured 2"01 + 0.22 ron in length and 0.032 + 0.004 rnm in width.

The oesophagus was 0.24 + 0.023 mm long and the vulva tras situated 0.48

+ 0.04I mm from the anterior end. Those measurements qrere compared to

aeasuremeuts of Garkavi, 1972; Geller et al., 1977; shaikenov, I980.

Measurements of male and female larvae on day 40 p.i. are presented

ln Tables XIV and XV" Male larvae recovered from the muscle of Swiss

I.Iebster mice on day 40 pni. measured 0"81 + 0.034 mm ln length and

0.029 + 0"0003 nrn in width" Length of the genital anlage was 0"21 +

0.021 mm and length of the rectun was 0"042 + 0.007. Fernele larvae

recovered frorn Swl-ss l,Iebster mice on day 40 p"i" measured 0"85 + 0"047

m in length and 0"027 + 0"008 m l_n width. Length of the genital

anlage was 0"24 + 0.026 -m and length of the rectum was 0.023 + 0"005"

Ratios between organs ¡"rere calculated for adults and larvae. RaËios for

adult worms: body length/body width, body length/length of rhe oesopha-



TABLE xll. Morphoìogìcaì measurements (in mm) and ratios of T. spiralis var. pseu-dospiraìis aduìt male worms in sevenaìhosts,comparedtomeaSurementsoiGarkavi,l972;_GeIireT_al,ìgzzffigB0:.';,'='iung.;
n'sP' = not sPecified.

Authori ty

T

H

I

s

Host

Quai I I

Rìng$iì ìed I
guì ì

Herri ng I
guì I

Frankl i n's I
guì ì

Mouse I

day

S

T

U

D

Y

Body I ength
+ s.D.

0.96 + 0.12
(0.72 - 1.16)*

0.58 + 0.025
(0.s5 - 0.5e)

0.97 + O.Og0

(0.8e - 1.06)

0.89 + O.qZg

(0.55 - 1.2)

1. 11 + 0.1
(0.8e - 1.27)

Bobe r ,
I 982

Garkavi,
r972

Body width
+ S.D.

Gel I er, Mouse
et aì.
TglT-

Stnikemv, Mouse
1 980

Mouse n. sp.

0.026 + 0.002

(0.002 - 0.003)

0.029 + 0.002
(0.027 - 0.032)

0.029 + 0.002
(0.027 - 0.032)

0.027

0.027 + 0.003
(0.024 - 0.03s)

Length oes.
+ S.D.

0.23 + 0.039

(0.16 + 0.29)

0.12 + 0.006

(0.11 - o.t2)

0.19 + 0.009
(0.1e - 0.21)

0.25 + 0.059

0.204 - 0.287

0.21 + 0.025
(0.1e - 0.27)

n.sp.

(0.62 - 0.e)

i.1

0.92

(0.87 - 1.03)

Body I ength/
width + S.D.

36.9 + 5.3

(26.8 - s2.5)

19.9 + 2.6
(17,2 - 22.4)

33.5 + 5.9
(27.7 - 3e.6)

33. i + 17.7

(20.6 - 4s.6)

40.8 + 4.4
(33.3 - s2.4)

(0.027 - 0.035)

0.04

Body ì ength/
ì ength oes.

+ S.D.

4.3 + 0.4
(3.5 - 4.e)

(0.025 - 0.032)

0.07

0. l5

(0.14 - 0.17)

4.9 + 0.1
(4.e + s.0)

4.9 + 0.2
(4.6 - 5.0)

3.5 + 1.1

(?.7 - 4.2)

5.4 + 0.5
(4.1 - 6.6)

27.5 7.t

l¡
Uj



TABLE )(III. Horphoìoglcal measurements (ln mm) and ratios of T. spiraìis var. pseudospiraìis aduìt fenale worms in sever¿l hosts, compôred to meôsureflents
of Garkavi, 1972; Geìler et aì.r1977¡Shaikenov,1980. * = rangei n.sp. = not speclfied.

Authorlty Host day Body length Body wldth Length oes. Dist. vulva Eody ìength/ Body length/ Body length/dlst.
+ S.D. + S.0. + S.D. ðnt. end Hldth + S.D. length oes. wìya ðrt. end + S.D.

+ s.D. + s.D.

T

H

I

s

s

T

u

D

Y

Quall I 1.63+0.20 0.029+0.004 0.24+0.034 0.42+0.051 54.9+7.5 7.0+0.9 3.9+0.6
(0.99-z.ls)r (0.024-0.037) (0.17+0.30) 0.33+0.57 (4r.r -72,21 (s.4-e.6) (2.8-s.7)

Rirìqållled
guì ì

Herrl ng
guì ì

Frankì I n's
guì I

lbuse
Bober,
I 982

l.3l + 0.033

(1.27 - 1.33

1.56 + 0.26
(0.81 - l.e2)

1.96 + 0.35
(1.0e - 2.sl)

2.01 + 0.22

(r.32 - 2.5e)

Garkavl, lbuse
r972

Geì I er, lbuse
et al.
TETT

9Blker0r, I'louse
1980

0.037 + 0.005

(0.032 - 0.043)

0.031 + 0.004

(0.027 - 0.043)

0.034 + 0.005
(0.027 - 0.04s)

0.032 + 0.004

(0.024 - 0.045)

n.sp. (1.26 - 2.10)

n. sp. 2.05

0.17 + 0.016

(0.16 - 0.1e)

0.20 + 0.039

(0.12 - 0.2e)

0.24 + 0.049
(0.r7 - 0.37)

0.24 + 0.023
(o.re - 0.3r)

1.51

(r.33 - 2.04)

(0.02e - 0.03s)

0.05

(0.035 - 0.038)

0.32 + 0.016

(0.3r - 0.34)

0.35 + 0.065
(0.2r - 0.44)

0.47 + 0.085
(0.34 - 0.83)

0.48 + 0.041

(0.36 - 0.56)

0. 08

0.17

(0.14 - 0.r8)

35.2 + 4.5 7.4 + 0.5
(30.6 - 3e.5) (6.e - 7.e)

49.6 + 7.3 7.9 + 1.6

(30.4 - 67.2) (4.3 - r2.e)

58.2 + lz.s 8.4 1 1.6

(3.38 - 87.0) (3.e - ll.8)

64.2 + 8.6 8.4 + 1.2

(47.7 - 83.8) (6.4 - r2.6)

(0.35 - 0.40)

0. 56

4.1 r 0.3
(3.e - 4.4)

4.6 + 1.1

(2.4 - 8.e)

4.3 + 0.6
(2.7 - 5.3)

4.2 + 0.6
(2.e - 6.3)

4t 6.9 3.4

Ln
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gus, and body length/dlstance of the vulva to the anterior end are glven

in Tables xrr and xrrr. Ratios for male and female larvae: body

length/body width, and body length/length of genital anlage are given in

Tables XIV and XV"

Paired Student's t-tests (Behrens-Fisher's solution) for. five

variables measured in male adult wolrns and seven variables for fem¡ls

adult rùorms are presented fn Table XVI" Measurements obtained for

larvae and for the ratíos are presented in Table XVII" hlorm size varied

beÈween hosts, and this rras particularly noticeable r¡ith female adult

qTorns (table XVI). Adult males and feuales and larvae recovered from

Franklin's gulls were Eost slnllar to those of mice (Tables XVI and

XVII). Morphology of adult males was in general less affected by the

host, but measurements vlere most dissinilar betvreen mouse and quail

hosts" No definite pattern as to hosÈ l-nfluence on Lhe roorphology of

muscle larvae was noted, as measurenents lnvolved varied between hosts.
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TABLT xlv. Horphologicàì neôsurments (iñ m) ðnd.àtios of r. spl.ðlls yò.. ?seudospi.¿ì1s màìe là¡vae ln severôì hosts, cØpàred to reàsursenlsof 6¿¡lðvl, l97Z; Getter et òl.rì97lshàik€nov, lsBõ. -î:Ìilse; n.îp.--ãõî-spæ1rlec.

Âutho¡i ty Body ì ength
j s.D.

Eody Hidth
1 s.D'

L engt h

ænttòl ¿nìà9e
: s.D.

Length rectm
+ 5.0.

Eody length/ Body ìengrh/
Yidth + S.D. ìenth ge¡it¿l

ðnl¿9e + S.D.

T

H

I

s

Quôi ì 40

Qu¡l ì 80

Quàl I 160

Quòl ì 250

Chl cl 40

F.ànkìln's 40
gul I

Herrl n9 40gut I

Ri ñg-bl I ì ed 40
guììt

R'lng-bll led 40
9uìì?

0.80 + 0.084 0.029 + 0,003 0.22 + 0.026 0.038 + 0.004 28.7 + 4.2 3.6 + 0.5
(0.69 - l.2l)t (0.021 - 0.032) (0.16 - 0.27) (0.031 - 0.045) (22.3 _ 40.s) (3.r _ s.2)

0.75 + 0.056 0.028 + 0.003 O.2O + 0.026 0.04t _ 0.005 26.9 + 3.2 3.8 + 0.4
(0.64 + 0.89) (0.02r - 0.037) o.t6 _ 0.28 0.03r - 0.0s2 (?0.0 _ 40.8) (2.9 - 4.9)

0.78 + 0.092 0.029 + 0.004 o.2l + 0.029 o.o4 + 0,004 27.2 + 3.0 3.8 + 0.5
(0.64 - 1.r9) (0.026 - 0.042) (o.rs _ 0.30) (0.033 _ 0.04e) (21.1 _ 31.2) (2.7 - 5.21

0.71 + 0.048 0.029 + 0.002 O.lg + O.OZZ 0.039 + 0.004 24.6 + 2.1 3.9 + 0.5
(o.ss - 0.84) (0.026 - 0.032) (o.u _ 0.22) (0.031 _ 0.054) (20.0 _ 30.6) (1.2 - 6.0)

0.77 + 0,088 0.027 + 0.003 O.2t + 0.037 0.037 + 0.006 29.1 + 5.5 3.6 + 0.5
(0.s7 - r.02) (0,016 - 0.032) (0.16 _ 0.29) (0.018 _ 0.054) (2r.2 _ 50.7) (2.4 _ 4.6)

0.81 + 0.054 0.028 + 0.OoZ O.zl + 0.023 0.041 + 0.005 2g.6 + 3.3 3.9 + 0.4
(0.73 - 0.98) (0.026 - 0.032) (0.17 - 0,26) (0,03r _ 0.054) (22.8 _ 36.6) (3.t - 4.S)

0.71 + 0.062 O.OZ7 + O.OZ o.tg + 0.OZl 0.037 + 0.004 2S.g + 3.4 3.9 + 0.3
(0.059 - 0.88) (o.o2r - 0.037) (0.11 _ 0.23) (0.031 - 0.044) (t8.4 _ 37.8) (3.3 _ 4.6)

0.71 + 0.055 0.028 + 0.003 0.19 + 0.039 0.03g + 0.004 25.2 + 3.2 3.7 + 0.5
(0,059 - 0.88) (0.026 - 0.042) (0.r0 _ 0.28) (0.024 _ 0.047) (ts.g - 31,4) (2.s _ s.l)

0.81 + 0.046 0.036 + 0.052 O.l8 + 0.03t 0.047 + 0.027 ZB.5 + 4.8 4,7 + 2.4
(0.7r - 0.89) (0.021 - 0.039) (0.037 _ 0.23) (0.02t - 0.23) (20.9 _ 37,0) (3.s _ 2.r)

s

I

U

0

Y

Rlng-bllled
gul ì, 40
-) nbuse

8ober, House 10
1982

Bober, l{ouse 160
t982

0.026 + 0.003

(0.02 - 0.04)

0.029 + 0.003

(0.021 - 0.037)

0.028 + 0.002

(0.021 - 0.032)

0.77 + 0.046

(0.66 - 0.26)

0.81 + 0.034

(0.i3 - 0.88)

0.75 + 0.054

(0.64 - 0.87)

0.2I + 0.022

(0.015 - 0.26)

0.21 + 0.021

(0.16 - 0.25)

0.18 + 0.02

(0,14 - 0.23)

0.043 + 0.004

0.035 - 0.054

0.042 + 0.007

(0.029 - 0.06)

0.04 + 0.004

(0.031 - 0.0s)

28.9 + 3.5

(21.0 - 37.0)

28.6 + 3.2

(2r.3 - 38.3)

26.8 + 3.3

20.5 - 40.0

3.7 + 0.4

(2.s - 4.e)

3.9 + 0.1

(3.? - 4.9)

4.1 + 0.5

(3.2 - s.5)

Gàrkðvi, t{ouse
1972

CÉììer,
et ðì . , t+ouse 80
T911-

f!llk"no"' xo,r" 35

(0.6s - 0.85)

0.73

0.65

(0.64 - o.7l)

(0.03 - 0.04)

0.034

(0,029 - 0.032)

o.o2?

0.20

(o.re - 0.22)

0.048

0.029

(0.022 - 0.032\

2t.3 3.3
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lAglt rv. ¡+o.phologlc¿ì_æùtulænts (f n E) and rrti6 of T. ¡plràì1s vÀr. D¡eudosDlrrìis f$åle ì.fr¡e ln 5cv.r.ì hosts, c@p¿red !o qàsurÐenls
of Gðrkril, l9t2; Êeììer ?t llrì9i¡SìôlrGñov, !98¡. -t-;Ï¡;gc; ñ.ËF:---ñãi-Epec-tlied.

¡Utho.lty Host dry Eodt lcngth 8od, ddth Lchgth LÊnglh æct6 Body lcngrh/ Body ìeôgth/
: S.D. : s.0. gÊntrùl .nì¿9€ 1 s.0. Etdih + 5.0. tenin geiitrtj s'D' rnlrge + s.D.

0.87 + 0.G89 0.028 + 0.003 0.24 + 0.032 0.023 + 0.005 3t.5 + a.? 3.6 + 0.5
40

(0.11 - L.32't' (o.ozt - 0.032) (0.17 - 0.30) o.ol2 - 0.043 (24.1 _ 1g.2't (2.e - 5.4)

0.75 + 0.061 0.026 + 0.002 0.22 + 0.023 0.023 + 0.006 ZB.7 + 3.S 3.{ + 0.4
80

(0.58 - r.fi) (0.02r - 0.032) (0.15 _ 0.?8) (0.oro _ 0,039) (21.8 _ 3e.0) (2.7 - 1.8',

0.8¡ + 0.058 0.0?7 + 0.003 0.23 + 0.031 0,021 + 0.004 3¡.¡l + 3.1 3.6 + 0.5
160

(0.76 - l.m) (0.021 - 0.037) (0.r1 - 0.29) 0.012 - 0.029 (?3.3 - 38.0) (2.8 - 5.7)

0.75 + 0.054 0.028 1 0.03 0.21 + 0.02¡1 0.22 + 0.004 26.1 + ?.9 3.5 + 0.3
zso

(0.6s - 0.88) (0.027 - 0.037) (0.15 - 0.26) (0.0t0 _ 0.039) (19.7 _ 32.6) (2.9 _ 4.6)

I
Q!¡l ì

H

I 
Qu¡t I

s

0uàl I

Chl ck l0

s

Fr¡nl'l ln'i l0I gult

+ltrrlng ¡[0
gul I

Rlng-blllrd 40
9uì'll

Rlng-bllìcd aO

nlìa

nlng-blììed
Srl Ì ¡ ¡10

-) rôr¡se

l+ousê {O

U

D

I

0.8¡l I 0.065 0.026 + 0-002 0.21 . 0.031 0.02¡l + 0.005 32.6 + 3.9 3.6 + 0.4

(0.72 - 1.99) (0.021 - 0.032) (0.r7 - 0.31) 0.012 - 0.037 (26.2 _ 16.0) (2.e - 1.9)

0.8ó + 0.054 0.027 + 0.002 O.za + O.O27 0.023 + 0.003 3t.4 + 2.9 3.6+ 0.4

(0.77 - 0.98) (0.0?t - 0.032) (0.17 - 0.29) 0.010 - 0.033 (26.2 - 4¡.0) (3.0 _ 5.0)

0.82 + 0.03¡1 0.027 + 0.002 0.?4 + O.O?9 0.0?0 + 0.003 30.5 + 3. ! 3.4 + 0.{
(0.76 - o.e3) (o.ozt - 0.032) (0.r7 - 0.32) (o.or. - 0.025) (2s.0 - 3e.s) z.e I ¿.s

0.75 + 0.0{9 0.029 + 0.001 o.ZZ + O.OZZ o.OZt + 0.004 26.3 + 3.3 3.4 + 0.4
(0.62 - 0.87) (0.02r - 0.0t2) (0.r8 - 0.28) (O.Or2 - 0,027) (r7.8 - 33.3) 2.6 - 4.1

0¡5 + 0.052 0.027 + 0.003 0.22 + 0.023 0.021 + 0.003 31.0 + 3.3 3.8 + 0.4

Boò! r,
1982

(0.73 - 0.94) (0.02t - 0.037) (0.t7 - 0.2?) (0.012 - 0.02e) (?3.7 _ 10.8) (3.2 _ s.0)

0.81 . 0.¡16 0.025 + 0.ü12 0.?a + 0.021 0.OZZ + 0.002 3t.9 + 3.9 3.¡t + 0.3
(0.66 - 0.e0) (0.o?¡ - 0.032) (0.1e - 0.28) (0.0t6 _ 0.027) (24.s _ 41.0) (2.9 _ 4.5)

0.85 + 0.0{7 0.027 + 0.008 0.24 + 0.026 0.023 + 0.006 31.7 + ¡l.B 3.6 + 0,4
(0.75 - 0.9s) (0.021 - 0.08s) (0.18 - 0.28) (0.0¡4 _ 0.03s) (u.0 _ il.3) (3.1 _ {.e)

0.82 + 0.(x9 0.027 + 0.002 0.22 + 0.03¡ 0.0?3 + 0.004 30.7 + 3.5 3.g + 0.6

(0.64 + 0.9s) (0.021 - 0.032) (0.u - o.z8) (0.017 - 0.03e) (2s.0 _ 13.3) (3.1 - 6.0)

8ober, ¡{o!se 160
1982

6¡rtàvf, tlo{se
t972

Ge'l 'ler,
et rì., lb!5enl/7-

Sh¡lkenov, I'buse
1980

n.3P.

80

35

(0.6s - 0.8s) (0.03 - o.fi)

0.69 _ o.2l 0.017

10.62 - O.77l. 0.027 - 0.03? (0.r9 - 0.23) (0.0t6 - 0.02t)
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TABLE XVI. Pained Students't-tests to compare the mor^phology of T. spiraììs
var. pseudospiralis adult worm between dìfferent mice ãnd-bTFd-
hos ts-lTaa-7-8-þ'õsîîñf ect ì on ) . Lette rs i nd j cate t hat the va ri a bl e
'is not signìficantly different between those two hosts. (P > 0.05).
L = length; t,J = width;OESL = length of the oesophagus; DVA = distance
of the vuìva to the auterior endi L/Vl = body length/body width;
L/OESL = body ìength/ìength of the oesophagus; L/DVA = body length/
distance of the vulva to the anterior end.

HOSTS Mouse Quai ì Frankl i n's guì ì Herring guì ì

vlou s e

OESL L L/OESL
otsL L/DVA
DVA

t,l L/DVI

luai ì
OESL LlW L

Frankì i n'
guì ì

L L/OESL
t,l L/l,l
OE SL

L L/oESL
l,J L/l/J
OE SL

L/OT S L

L/DVA

lerni ng
guì I

r,r L/0ESL
OE SL

L L/t,J
OESL

L L/OESL
r^r L/l,l
OE SL

* at least 5 variables were not significantly different.

ot
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DISCUSSION

The biological characteristícs are well known for their variation ín

T.spíralis, and these differences are related to the genetic strain of

parasíte and the influence of Èhe host (Kozar and Kozar, 1965; Concannon

and Ritterson, 1965; Pawlorrskí and Rauhut, r97r; Rauhut, r97B; Belosevic

and Dick, 1980; Chadee and Dick, 1982), Although T.s.

var.pseudospíralís is being increasingly used as a parasite model

system, little informaÈion exists on its phenotyplc variability.

Studies of T. spiralis var.pseudospiralis in mice, also carried out by

Garkavi (r974), Pereverseva et a1. (L974), penkova (L975, 1976),

Bessonov et al. (r976), Geller and }falykhÍna (L976), przyjarkowski

(1978), Kramar eÈ al. (1981), were used to establish baseline data in

Èhe present study, as mice are the anirnals against which all others are

compared"

The most qerÍmenly used biological characteristics of T.s.

var.pseudospiralis are: percentage recovery, longevity of the rnrorns

durÍng the intestinal phase, and number of Iarvae/gram recovered during

the muscle phase" In this study additional biological characteristics

I^lere studied, 1oe" distribution of Èhe Í/orns during the intestinal

-6r-



phase, in vitro larva1 release

(RCl-values) and
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by adult f emale rrTorns, reproductive

virulence of the parasite.capacity indlces

I. l"lice

Pereverseva et al. (1974), Penkova (1975), and Kramar et al. (19g1)

found an anterior distribution of adult T.s. var.pseudospiralis in C'

Br mice and in CD-l Swiss white mice. Four facÈors are known to affect

Trichinella distribution in the mouse intestine, namelyr age of

infection, host sex (Kraroar et al. 1981) and strain of host (Chadee and

Dick, 1982)" rn general, T.spiralis and r.s. var.pseudospiralis are

found in the anterior half of the intestine (Pereverseva et al., 1974;

Penkova, r975)n T.s. var.pseudospiralis shifted posteriorry 7 days p"i.

as noted also by Kramar et al. (1981) for T.s. var.pseudospiralis and by

Larsh and Hendricks (f949), podhajecky (1962) and Canpbell (L967) for

T.spiralis. This 'self cure' has been hypothesized to be related to

expulsion mechanisms and immunocompetence of the host.

Results from surgical inoculation by Dick and Silver (f980) confirmed

that T.s. var.pseudospiralis behaved sinilarly to T.spiralis in the

IDouse intestine, and \¡rorns remained near their injection point, as shown

in rats" I,Iorm position was related to inoculation poÍnt, raÈher than

region of the íntestine as Í7orIns did not mlgraÈe back to their normal

location"
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The sex ratio of T.s" var.pseudospiralis in mice was similar to that

of r-spiralis in mice (pereverseva et al. , r974; penkova , lg75).

Inversion of sex ratios during the course of the infection indicated

that females were lost more rapidly than meles in later stages of the

intestinal phase" These results corroborate observations of Rappaport

(1943) and Martinez Fernandez et aI. (1981) on T.spiralis in mice and

rats intestine, but differed from the findings of Belosevic and Dick

(1979), who noËed thaË the expulsÍon of male and female e¡orms occurred

at the same rate.

Percentage recovery in different strains of mice varies. Britov
(L974) recovered 7.6"/" of the worrns in the intestine (value cal-culated

froro his data) in white mice (strain undisclosed) on day 6 p.i., while

Pereverseva et al., (1974) recovered 46.4"Á in albíno mice on day 7

p"i. . Recovery herein was 20"57" in crl: coBS cFI.l (SW) mice on day 7

P.i. ' but one cannot generalize on the significance of this observation

without considerable more comparative data on the interaction of the

rnouse and other host strains on recovery rate.

The time necessary for females to reach sexual maturity; i.e larval

release is quiËe variable and depends on strain of parasite , and.for

host" T.spiralis females are known to produce larvae as early as day 5

p.i" in csl Br míce (Penkova, r975), while T.s. var.pseudospiralis in

the same host reaches 1arva1 production by day 7 (penkova, rg75). rn

this study females removed from sv¿iss I{ebster mice at day 5 p.i. were

first to produce larvae in vitro. Despommier (cited by Kramar et al.,

l981) observed a reduction in fecundity of adult T.s. var.pseudospiralis
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compared to T.spiralis in CFI,J white mice. Kramar et al. (1981) observed

the sane reduction in fecundity in cD-l mice, but Garkavi (r974) in

white mice, and Przyjalkowskf (1978) in c3H whÍte mice found that a

greater number of larvae vJere released by T.s. var.pseudospiralis.

Kramar et al. ( 19Bi ) noted that worrns isolated from femal-e mice

deposited sígnificantly fewer migratory larvae in vítro than did those

isolated from male rn-Lce. Also Èhe age of the host influenced the number

of larvae released, as adult fernale worns isolated from t0-12 week old

mice deposlted fewer larvae than adults isolated from young mice (6-10

weeks old). Female \^rorms deposired greater numbers of larvae at 42 "c

than above or below this temperature (Kramar et al., l9g1). rn this

study, data extrapolated from in vitro larval release experiments,

showed that each female produced a total of 110 larvae. This is a much

lower value than the 2532 larvae released/fenale from studies of a

simple male x fem¡fs ínfection in csl Br mice reported by penkova

(r97 s) ,

Longevity of the intestinal stage ín mice \^ras the most variable

characteris tíc " DuraËion of the intestinal stage of T.s.

var.pseudospiralis is generally shorter than T. spÍralis in mice.

Pereverseva et a1.(1974) and penkova (I975) reported. that adulr T.s.

var.Pseudospiralis remained between 15 and 2l days, respectively in mice

intestine" In rhis study adult T.s. var.pseudospiralis persisted for I1

days only in one intestine

of Sr+iss Hebster mice.
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Muscle invasion by T.s" var.pseudospl-ralis in rnm¡nals is knor¿n to be

prolonged but much less intensíve than T.spiralis (pawlowski and

Ruitenberg, I978 ;Kocleka et a1., 1981). The RCI-va1ue calculated in
rvhite míce l-nfected wíth 2r000 larvae/mouse lras 33.8 (Garkavf , I974) and

Tomasovícova (L975) found mice more sensitive to T.s. var.pseudospiralis

(135 larvae/Etam) than T. spíralis (20-26 larvae/gran). Duri-ng seven

passages of the parasÍte through swiss webster mice, R6r-values

stabilized at about 28 or 390 larvae/gram of host. parasltes are found

hlghly infectious to golden hamsters as 1r800 Larvae/gram erere recovered

from hamsters infecÈed with larvae obtained from gulls. Garkavi (19S0)

also noÈed the hlgh ínfectlvlty of T.s. var.pseudospíralis for Syrian

hamsters (213 larvae/grarn).

This is the first evaluation knolrn to us of virulence of r.s.
var.pseudospiralis in míqs. Garkavi lnfected rats with high doses of

the parasite 11000, 31000 and 101000 larvae but none died. virulence of

T'so var.pseudospiralis was low since an infection dose greater than

10'000 larvae was necessary to reach an LoS' in Sr.¡Íss Webster míce.

Considerable variaÈions in the proportíon of larvae recovered to larvae

fed were encountered in alr Èhe rarval dose groups. A positive

correlaÈion exists between dosage and larvae recovered at lov¡ dosages

(Rappaport, 1943). Au increase in infection d.ose above an infection

dose of 3'000 larvae per mouse (rÍgure 2) drd not affect RCr-val_ues. rt
aPpears that females release an optimum number of larvae and that

condltions such as crow<iíng have no effect on IVLR. Since the death of

the nice at day 4 p.i. occurred before production of larvae by fenale

worms, mortality does not appear to be related to inflarnrnation of the
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small intestine caused by the release of newborn larvae, as Larsh and

Race (r975) reported. MovemenÈ of adult r¡rorms plus a strong non

specific fnflarmatory response to the worms are probably i'portant in
deaÈh of the host. Enterl-tis e¡as reported to occur on day 3 p.i. in
mice infected wfth r. spiralis var.pseudosplralís (Kranar et al., 19Bl).

Macroscopic examínation of the host revealed no intestinal pathology in
this study. Kozar and Kozar (1963) suggested that pathogenicity was nor

directly related to the reproducËive capacity, and Belosevíc and Dick

(1979) shov¡ed thaÈ virulence was both host and dose dependant. Rozar

and Kozat ( 1965) compared. the Kenya strain to t\,ro polísh strains of

Trichinella and concluded that the lower pathogenicíty of T.spiralís was

related to its lower infectivity. The distribution of the parasite

number per host was Èhought to be an imporÈant factor in the percentage

recovery (Keymer, 1982). Existence of gut carrying capacity, a

density-dependent parasite population (Keyner, rgï2), or inrra-specific

competitl-on for finlte resources such as space or nutrients and

immunological response of the host (Anderson, 1978) could be mechanisms

explaining the high dose of larvae necessary to kilr the host.

II. Birds

It is well known that T.s. var.pseudospiralis infects birds, and an

exËensive range of birds have been experimentally infected, Britov
(L974), Miroshnichenko (r976), Geller and ìfalykhina (rg76), f_nfecred

hens, ducks¡ magpies, sparrows, starlings, partridges, owls, kites, and

herons. Experinentally infected hens \¡/ere studied by Tomasovicova

(1975)' Tomasovicova and Govorka (1976), and Tomasovicova and Hovorka
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(1982) llsted the following wfld hosts; pheasant, pigeon, crow, buzzard,

v¡íld ducks" Bíological characteristics previously studied include

longevlty' percentage recovery ln the intestfnal phase and number of

larvae/gram during the muscre phase. This study added the following

variables: dlstribution of the intestinal stage, sex ratio, number of

larvae released in viËro by f enale r^rorms and RCr-va1ues.

Tomasovicova and Hovorka (1982) observed IO0"/" susceptibility in
Columbiformes' B8Z in Passeriformes and 601 in Galllfonnes, while vraÈer

fowl were successfully infected only 2o7! of the cases. calero et al.
(1978) I¡rere unable to infect mice from a naturally infected buzzatd.

Levine (cited by calero et al., rgTg) suggested that raptors are

sensitive to trichinellosís, therefore a high percentage of mortality
occura. Lrheeldon et al. (f982) reported severe muscle lesions from a

naturally infected hawk, and suggested that the infection Ínhiblted
flight" In Èhls sÈudy susceptibility of both Galliformes and Laridae

was almost IO0"/.' as only one quafl out of 60 and one gu1l out of 62 were

not infected. A l7z death raÈe ln Franklln's gulls nay be related to
the virulence of the parasite, but nany replications are needed to

confírm this"

DuraÈion of the intestinal phase of r.s. var.pseudospiralis was 32

days as Miroshnichenko (L976) noted in intesti.nes of owl, starling, and

other birds" In Èhis study, sexually aâture r.rorms were found tn the

quaíl íntestine on days 40 and 60 p.i., buÈ only on day 40 postlnfection

were females sti11 able to produce larvae in vitro. No r,/orms were found

in the quail lntestine on day 160 p.i. Penkova (L976) suggesred rhar
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the prolonged existence of the parasite wlthin the host was due to the

ability of the parasite to ínhlbit the immune reaponse of the host.

Tomasovicova (1975) found three migratory larvae on day 4 p.r. in the

blood and the muscles of an infected chicken, Miroshnichenko (Lg76)

observed T.s" var.pseudospíralís larvae in bird muscles on day 19 p.i.
In the present study fem¡fs \¡rorms recovered frorn quail released larvae

as early as day 5 p.i., while fem¡Ies recovered from gulrs produced

larvae by day 4 p"i- . one, 2 ar.d Bg muscre rarvae were recovered on

days B, 16 and 20 p"i. respectively (two quaíl examined each day).

Miroshnichenko (1976) observed that young birds (2-3 weeks old) were

more heavily lnfected than adult birds. In some cases numbers of larvae

increased up to 3-4 months and numerous larvae were found. to atrophy

after 5-6 months. Invasive larvae were stíll found in the muscle of
infected birds after IB nonths (Miroshnichenko, 1916). rn Èhe presenË

study young birds were less susceptible than older birdso An increase

frorn 40 to B0 days occurred in young quail whlle in tr¡o months old quail
RCr-values decreased over time from 4"r to 0.4 eight months after
infection. Larvae recovered eight months after lnfectíon were still
infective to mice.

Tomasovicova (f975) infected chickens and RCl-values calculated from

her data vary bet¡veen 0"12 and 7 "3I" The RCl-value for the chicken

infected in the present study was 1"5" Increases in RCl-values noted

after seven passages in Japanese quail nay be due to the adapÈation of

Êhe parasite Èo the bird host as more muscle larvae were found in the

1eg muscles of all four bírd species, and is sinilar to observations of
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Nemeseri (f968) on T. sPiralis infections in chickens. T.pseudospiralls

seems to have a different organotropism ln birds than in mamrnals, where

larvae are known to develop ln stríated muscles, more particularly the

most active ones lpectoral, tongue, and diaphragu, chandler et a1,

(I974)1. All T. s. var.pseudosplralls recovered from the muscles of

bírds lrere ínfective to Swiss l,Iebster mice. Considerable individual

variation r.ras observed 1n RCl-values for all bird hosts, with greatest

variation occurring ln gulls" This high degree of variability noted for

each host specíes is probably related to the outbred nature of Èhe gulls

since eggs Í7ere eollecÈed from natural populations. High in-fection

doses (10,000 larvae/bird) dld not ki1l the quail. Ir was of interesr

to note that RCl-values obtained after seven transfers in quail or after

the first transfer from mice to quail rrere similar (4"2 and 4"r).

Therefore the RCl-values appear to be host-dependent.

Some similarities hTere noted for all bird hosËs studied: 1) The

posiÈion was anterior and riot sígnificantly different for all bird

hosts. 2) The same number of larvae were released in vitro by adult

fenale vrorrtrs recovered from quail and gulls. 3) The paraslte had a

símilar pattern of larval production fn all three species of gu11s as

females started releasing larvae on the saue day, peak larval productíon

was simílar and RCl-values vrere identical in herring and ring-billed

gulls 
"

I{hen RCl-values of T.s' var"pseudospiralis recovered in bird hosts

were compared much variability lvas noted. RCl-values from Gallifornes

were 1ow, at 4.2 ar'd 1"5 for quail and chicken, respectÍvely, whereas
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RCl-values recovered for LarLdae were high at 11, 1I and 27 f.or herrf_ng,

ring-bl11ed and Franklin's gulls, respectively. Several factors could

possibly be responslble for these differences in susceptibility to

lnfection: 1) The structural dlfferences of tine glzzard of Galliformes

to that of Laridae night affecÈ the level of infection. Mechanical

destrucÈfon of the larvae during thelr passage in the grzzard. of
Galliformes, as Augusrine (1933) and }faroff (193g) suggesred., night
explain the low percentage recovery of the parasite. In order to check

this hypothesis the droppings of T.s. var.pseudospiralis infected
Japanese quail were checked on day one p.i. and a few darnaged larvae

were found" Meat-eaÈing birds (Laridae) by contrast, have a thin soft
muscular stomach wall but griË is absent (Biedermann, 1g1l). Therefore

larvae are less likely to be dest.royed. The d.estructive action of the

gízzard in Ga1líformes could be checked by surgically inoculating 1arvae

dlrectly into Èhe qual"l's intestine or by inoculating larvae by the anal

route. 2) Differences in the fntestinal envfronment ,i.e. variation

in ph' enz)rmes, composition of the inÈestinal flora or other physiologÍ-

cal factors nlght affect the establishrnent of worms. The compositÍon of

the intesÈinal flora nlght affect Èhe duration of the parasite in the

intestiner âs Przyjalkowskí (1979) showed that more T.s.

var.pseudospiralis were found in conventional than in genn free mice.

3) The shape of the villi and length of the intestine night affect
parasite esÈablishment in the íntestine " 4) The immunological

response of the host could fnfluence the length of the intestinal stage

of the worms" It was suggested that increased peristalsis and metabo-

lisrn of birds üây ínfluence establishment of the parasite in the
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lntestlne of birds (Trommer, 1970)" This is questionable considerlng

Ëhe high level of infecÈivity obtained in Franklin's gulls.

Dffferences ín other biological characteristics between bírd hosts

were also notedn Adult female vrorrns started to release larvae one day

earlier in gulls than in quail. sex ratios lrere higher in gurrs as

fewer males were recovered, particularly ín the case of ríng-bllled
gulls in which no inversion of sex ratio occurred. percenËage recovery

r¡ras lower in quail and chick. A posterior shift of the worros occurred

earlÍer in quatl (day 12 p.t.) than gulIs (day 16 postinfection) and is
probably related to intestinal paÈhology índ.uced by the presence of the

r^rorms. Longevity seems to be related to degree of inflarnmation induced

by the parasite in the intestine. Larsh and Race (1975) suggested that
inflamm¡tion of the inÈesÈine and expulsion of the r¡/orms are related,
with the eU-nination of Írorms occurring durÍng the period just after the

peak inflarnmation response. worms vrere recovered from the quail

intestine 60 days after l-nfection. penkova (Lg76) suggested that the

prolonged exlstence of the parasíte vrithín the host r.7as due to the

ability of Trichlnella to inhibit the protective mechanism of the host.

The above assumptfons and the facË that worms hrere more rapidly expelled

from the íntestine of mice suggest that mice have a stronger ÍmmuníÈy

towards thís stage than birds, RCl-values !/ere low in Gallíformes

compared to Laridae.
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III" Conparison bet¡¡een Ml-ce and Bird Hosts

T"s" var.Pseudospiralls biological characteristics vary between hosts

but this ls expected of a parasite ¡,¡hich ís able to infect both birds
¿¡d memmafs. Four similarities in the biology of the parasite in birds
and mlce are noted. This is rem¡rkable considering the variation in
intestinal environments, food habits and immunocompetence of these

hosts" Position Ì{as anterior and not significantly different on day 5

p'io in mice and bird hosts. Inversion in sex ratio between the first
day and later stages of the intestinal stage of the parasite was noËed.

in quail and mice " The mean number of larvae released in vÍtro by

adult female wor.Itrs on day of peak production was identical for all
hosts, suggesting that females released a relatively fixed nuuber of
larvae regardless of the hosË. RCl-values rùere sinílar for Crl-: COBS

CFI^I (SI{) mice and Franklin's gulls. Five dlfferences in biorogícal
characteristics of the parasíte in different host.s were noted.

Percentage recovery lras very low in quair and high in Franklín,s gulls.
I'Iorms started to shtf t posteriory on diff erent days p. i. , i. e. mí ce

(day 8), quafl (day 12) and gulls (day 16). peak larval producrion by

females in vitro varied between day 7 (quail), day B (rnice) and day Iz
(gulls). Total larvae produced/female was higher ín birds than in mice

but RCl-values were lower in all birds with the exception of Franklin,s
gulls" Duration of the intestinar phase was shorter in mice (rl days)

than in quail (at least 60 days). Some conflicting information must

also be noted: percenÈage recoveries in bird hosts were lower in quaíl
than in gulls; first day of larval production by females from quail was
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gulls.
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recovered from

Considerable controversy surrounds the influence of the host on

morphology of Trlchinella both larvae and adults. other morphome¡ric

studies showed a difference in síze of worms according to the strain of
parasite. Studies by Britov (1973) showed a difference ln total length
of adults betrseen T.splralls (north temperate form) and arctic isol-ate

of Tríchinella. Belosevic and Díck ( IgTg) noted a dlfference of male

and feurale infectíve larvae betr.¡een Trichinella sp. and T. spiralÍs, but

a convergence in size of isolates occurred after prolonged passages of

the parasite in mice. In general measurements agreed with those of
Garkavi (1972), Geller er ar.(r9r7), and shaikenov (19g0) in nice
(Tables xrr to xv) 

' but the ranges in length obtained from swiss ¡tebster

mice were slightly greater in this study. Measurements of the oesopha-

gus in this study were not comparable to those of Geller et al. (rg77),

as it vras not clear whether or not the buecal capsule was included in
Ëheir measurements. The sinllarities in measurements suggest that the

host had little effect on the norphology of the nematode. ¡rhen all
variables were comPared, body length and ratios were the characteristics
that shor+red most consistent differences and. were statlstically differeqt
(rnale adulÈ wontrs recovered fron quail and nice). rn general, fern¡le

adults and larvae were longer than the m¡les, but it was difficulÈ to

discern a pattern that related to host group, (i.e., mammals versus

birds), as to the most ímporÈant morphological characters affected by

the host" Some tentaÈive correlation could be made: feuale adult vrorrtrs
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recovered from mice and Franklln's gu1ls had flve identical characters,
more particularly total length, lengÈh of the oesophagus, dístance of
the vulva to the anterior end and the ratios of body length/length of
the oesophagus and body length/distance of the vulva to the anterior end

of the vrorm, which could be interpreted as an índication of similar
srzed uteri" Sukhdeo and Meerovltch (r9so) suggested that the number of
larvae of Trichinella released by females was related to the size of
the uterus, and that uterine length and infectivity r¡¡ere directly
correlated. Ratios, dfstance of the vulva to anterior end/body length
vrere compared, and the smallest raÈios were found for worms recovered

frorn mlce and Frankrin's gull host, they lrere not significantry
diff erent and f rom thls one rnight conclude that size of f emales rÀras

correlated with RCl-values. Male adult Ìr'orns qrere most dissinilar
beÈv¡een mice and quail, while the morphology of rnale vro¡1trs recovered

from other hosts v¡as little affected.

Morphology of nale and fenale larvae recovered from the various hosts

was noÈ affected J-n any definite pattern" Differences 1n measurenents

may be explained by a variation in age of the worns, since the infec-
tions r^Iere ínitiated via the oral route with muscle larvae. Larvae

deposited ln the stomach were released i,nto the duodenum gradually, and

establish themselves at differenL times, Since larvae are released by

Trichinella females for 6 days only in mf ce and for at least 35 days in
quail, a lack of synchrony in the development of the ürorns from the same

population rnight also account for the variation in neasurements

encountered, and Bore particularly for worms recovered from birds" High

varíatlon fn length Beasurements hrere most evident for larvae recovered

from quail and chícken on day 40 p.i. c
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The Ímportance of molting larvae in our underst,anding of host

lnfluence on Trichinella was examined, particularly as a loose cuticle

(two layers in one instance) was noted from several specimens recovered

on day 40 p.i" from quail and chick" Berntzen (1965) found "evidences

of tr^ro molts in trypsin digest of muscle", but Richels ( 1955 ) , tr{u

(1955), and Alí Khan (1966), concluded rhat rhe shearhs were simply an

arËifact occuring during the pepsin digestion. Since the second cuticle

I{as observed from fixed specimens, lrorms from the digest were examined

príor to fixation but no second cuticle or sheath was seeno Therefore

Ëhe presence of loose cuÈicle in some rìlorns Tdas attributed to the

procedure rather than to a molt.

In conclusion, it is difficult

influenced the morphology of T.s.

circumstancial evidence to suggesÈ

ed with RCl-values and that size

Eotal larval production/fena1e.

to clearly sÈate that host species

var.pseudospiralis. There is some

that size of fernales may be correlat-

of the uterus may be indicative of

rv. Theoretical considerations on the Life cycle of Trichinella

Ten years afÈer the original description of Garkavi (f972) tUe status

of T.s. var.pseudospiralis as a variety, subspecies or species is still

being debated. The parent species, T.spiralis, clearly has evolved

into an ubiquitous, highly adaptable and phenotypically variable species

of wild carnivores, domestic and wild pigs and rodents. Some authors
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suggest that 1t evolved as a parasite of carnivorous anÍm¡Is of northern

regions (Cameron, 1956)" A najor unresolved problem in the evolution of

the species is how birds became ínvolved as a host. This is further

confused by the fact that T.s" var.pseudospíraIis considered as a

species by some v¡orkers, interbreeds with a number of natural isolates

of T.spiralis (Dick and Chadee, 1982). A number of questions need to be

addressed. Is the bird- Trichinella relationship an ancient one that
evolved independently of Èhe mammâlian cycle, or is it a recent

acquisition in which birds are largely a carrier host that can be

accidentaly parasitized if the host-parasite equllibriuu, particularly

during the intesËinal stage is disturbed?

If T.s. var.pseudospiralis had an ancÍent and viable relationship

v¡ith birds we would expect to find it relatively frequently in nature

with a well developed host-parasite equilibriurn. In facË, few cases of

natural infections have been reporËed ,even though workers are actively

looking for it. Experimental studies by Brítov (Lg74> and observatioris

of natural infections (I^Iheeldon et al., rgï2) indicate thar the parasite

is not as well adapted to birds as previously believed. On the other

hand, Shaikenov (1980) suggested thaÈ birds are obligatory hosts for the

parasite" The present study clearly showed that, while the parasiÈe

stayed in the intestÍne of birds for a longer period of time than in
mice, iÈ had difficulËy reaching the bird muscle. Furthermore, no

evidence suggests Èhat T.s. var.pseudospiralis induced any intestinal
pathology in quail" Yet, it is well known that the bird intestine does

react to antigenic stimuli induced by oEher species of intestinal

nematodes (I.trehr, 1939)" Birds have soue degree of natural immunity Èo
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the disseminating and developing larvae of Trichinella and is supported

by the work of Stankiewicz and Jeska (L979) who found ínrense precipitin

deposits on T.s. var.pseudospiralis larvae incubated. in the serum of

normal uninfected chicken. This is partícularly surprising considering

the short duratlon of the parasite in the mouse intestine, its higher

infectivity and 1ow virulence in mice. The parasite would seem, from

these observations, to be better adapted to mice and other m¡mmat hosts,

such as hamsters. The ease with v¡hich the parasite can switch from

marrmal or bird hosts, and its success in mamrnalian hostsr mâkes it

difficult t.o accePt the idea of a species that evolved independently of

mammalian species.

rf we accept the hypothesis that birds can play a role in spreading

the parasite, we roay be observing a form that was normally restricted to

the intestine of birds. Support for this hypothesis includes low

recovery and longevity in the intestine indicating a strong natural

inmunity to Trichínella. Trichinella can invade birds muscle only

rarely and when conditions are suitable. Suitable conditions includ.e a

decrease ín the ímmune resistance of the host induced by starvation or

di-sease, and the presence of optinal conditions for the parasite, such

as Ii¡nited destruction of the !/orns in a gLzzard, and a suitable

intestinal environment generated by a dieÈ of meat in certain meat or

carrion-feeding birds. Otherwise, Èransmission could have occurred via

the faeces and through insects acting as paratenic hosts (Merkushev,

1960). several authors suggested that birds play a part ín the

epidemiology of Tríchinella as adult r^ronns can survive for several days

in the faeces and sti1l be infective (Abs and SchmidÈ, 7954; Merkushev,
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1960). Merkushev (1960) successfully infected mice \.rith droppings from

birds containing T.spiralis adults and Tomasovicova (f981) found that

T"spiralís survived in fish faeces and in water for some time.

The Strong irnmu¡6g.ni" intestinal response of mamm¿ls could be, in

whole or part' responsible for the short duration of the intestinal

phase, and the synchronized developnent of the parasite in the intes-

tine. Consequently, larvae are produced in mammals prior to the

development of a strong humoral response and are able to reach the

muscle, survive, and induce capsule formation. The ability of Trichi-

nella to induce capsule formation by the host immune system becomes an

important consideration. Some evidence exists that the capsule,

normally induced by T.spiralis in mammalian hosts, ÞJas not formed when

this parasite was transferred into birds. Augustine (1933) and I'fatoff

(1938) observed the presence of few lifeless larvae in the muscle of

T.spiralis infecËed chicken , and Merkushev (1954-i960) and Berezanrsev

(1963-1964) both cited in Berezantsev and Ananiev (1966), observed the

presence of a few Trichinella larvae but "without the typical capsule"

in the muscle of infected birds. Nemeseri (f96S) found that chickens

fed on a meat diet or starved harboured Trichinella larvae in their

muscle, indicating that both immune response and diet uay be important"

Perhaps, birds are largely accidental hosts and only when conditions are

suitable, i.e. diet of meat or carrionr loq'ered resisËance, and less

mechanical damage by Ëhe íntestinal tract do sufficient numbers of

larvae reach the muscle to be readily detectable, It is also interest-

ing to speculate that Tríchinella produced in the intestine of birds

eating meat or carrion are less imnunogenic and therefore more larvae
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are able to reach the muscle stage. There is some evidence from other

studies that hosL diet ¡nodifies some species of parasite sufficiently

for them to be considered different strains (Bryant, 1982). Larvae

observed in bird muscle are smaller and the structure of the stichosorDe

could be interpreted as similar to an incomplete or rtimm¡turett sticho-

some of r.spiralis. rt is well knor¿n that much of the antigenic

properties of Trichinella resides in the stichosome (Despornurier, I972)"

Perhaps these larvae are not as strongly inrmunogenic as the more mature

larvae of r.spiralis from pig and cannot induce the host's immune

response to produce formation of a capsule.'

T. sPiralís has an extraordinary ability to adapt to a diverse range

of hosts. OÈher studies and observaËions from this work confirm this

adaptibility. Host species plays a role in estabrishing the "normal"

phenotypic variability of the species T.spiralis and for the variety

T.s. var.pseudospiralis. The role of birds and Trichinella as an

ancient relationship uníque to T.s. var.pseudospiralis is challenged,

especially as the parasite appears to be better adapted to mammals. A

more l-ikely hypothesisris that bírds are a relatively recent acquisition

in the life cycle and transmission of rrichinella, and that a new

host-parasite equilibrium and perhaps even a ne!¡ species roay evolve.

The relative rareness wiËh which this bird-parasite relationship is

observed raises doubts on its success. Perhaps, more realistically we

have merely observed an extension of the repertoire of adaptive

strategies Tríchinella has developed to rnake it a most successful

parasite, as far as known host species are concerned.
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Comnon
name

pomarlne jaegerÈ

great horned owlÛ

Àmerican raccoon

Indian plague rat

buzzard

rook

Cooper'E hah'k

ÀPPendix I

Known specles of t¡ild animal8 infected by !. 8. var. pseudosPiralis

Location

Alaska

lowã

u. s. s. R.

IndIa

Spain

u. s. s. R.

Cali fornia

t- Birds found infected with 'Trichinella-liker vror¡ns.

scientific name

Stercorarius pomarinus

Bubo virginianus

Procyon lotor

Bandicota benqalensis

Buteo buteo

corvus frugilegus

Accipiter cooperi

Taxonomic
authoritY

Temminck, 1815

(Gmelin,1788)

L.

Gray and Hardwicke' I833

L.

L.

Bonaparte, I828

Authority for
Infection

Rauech g!. gÀ., 1956

zfmnermann et al., 1962

carkavi,1972

Niphadkar' 1973

calero et al., l9?8

Shaikenov, I980

wheeldon et aI., L982
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Detail-ed taxonomic history of TrichineIIaI

Phylum

Class

Orde¡

Fami 1y

Genus Trichinella RaiIliet, lB95

syn. Trichina Owen,1835

Type of genus: T. spiralis (Owen, 1g35)

Syns. T- canis Kraemer, L853

T. circumflexa polonio, J.860

T. pseudalius DengÌer, tB63

Pseudalius trichina Davaine, l_863

Other species: T. nativa Britov and Boev, l-972

T. nelsoni Britov and Boev, Ig72

T. pseudospiral,is Garkavi, 1972

l- YAMÀGUTI, S. 1961. systema Helminthum. The nematodes of
vertebrates. volume rrr. part r. rnterscience pubtishers
INC., Ner+ York. Interscience publishers Ltd., London.

Nematoda

Àdenophora (aphasmidea)

Trichurata

Trichinellidae Ward, 1907

Syn. Trichinidae CobboId, 1979
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